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JESSICA.

AXn excellent dessert grape £or the aniateur's
garcien.

ORc.iN. Carada, a seedling raised by W. 1-.
Readl, of Port Dalhousie, introduced by Mr. D. W.
13eadle, of St. Catharines, and first descril-ed in
the Canadian Horticulturist for February, ISS4.

Vi.SE: fa;.rly vigorous, hiardy and healthy.
Bu.,s ii . inches long by 31 broad, %Iiouldered,

com-pact.
13EPRRY: miediumi, ý to -- of an inîch in diamneter;

color, yellowisii green to white; skin illin ; pulp.
tender. juicy, flavor sprightly, sweet and very
agreeable, free from faxiniess.

QUALITY : v'ery good for dessert.
VAi.UE: narket, too snîall; home uzes, first-class.
SEASC),%: ]ast of Aulgust.
AD~APTATION: general.

-... HEN well graovn and wvcll ripencd
- the Jessica is a variety of which we

1w are not ashamed ta say that it is
of Cariadian origin. Our pliotograph, by
Miss Brodie, well represents its appearance,
ad i zilmobt, a fac-simile of a colored plate
preparcd for Mr. Beadie by Rolph Smith &
Ca., of Toronto, inl 1884.

Mr. Alfred Hoskins, of Deer Park, Tor-
onto, ripcncd this grape in 188,3, and claimed
for it productiveness and earliness, -ind the
mient of bcin - the %inly anc aut of twenty
varieties which fully ripcned its fruit. Mr.
jas. Vick writes in bis nionthly lu 1885 that

thejessica ripened with hiini, on Canaudaigua
lake on August 22, ten days earlier than
Champion, and in 1887 Mr. S. Powcrs wrote
of it as follows :

The Jessica outdoes in flavor any gardcii
grape knawn, and it is a wondcr that no
more is said about it. The littie white
g-rape, ivith its srnatl clusters, is nat over-
attractive, but once between your lips, you
wvill avow it lias ail the good qualities a

grape can have in anc. Sweet, with hioncyed
touch at first "taste, succeedcd by a frcsh-
ness of niild acid, and a bouquet that lingers
on tic beiîse, it ib a grape for connoisseurs
ta linger over anîd praise.

AIl thiese good wvords are fully borne out

this seasan by its conduct lu our expeni-
mental plot. Near it we hiad the Green
Mouintain, and an belecting bamples of bath
for plîotograplîing we wcre niuich struck
withi tlîeir close resembiance in bunchi and
berry. The flavor of aur Caxiadian wvas
buperior ta Green Mountain, but otlîerwise
anc could declare thcm ideiîtical.

We in Canada hiave beeiî nuclî disap-
pointcd lu the latter, wvhich wvas introduced

wihsa nuch eclat by Steplien Hayt&
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Sons, of Connecticut, It is too small for
market, and inferior as a dessert grape to
Jessica, and yet the Bushburg catalogue
gives nearly a column to it, and less than
an inch to the latter; while the Jessica is flot
even mentioned in the catalogue issued by
the American Pornological Society

We have biad a remarkably fine sbowing
of grapes of ail kinds at Maplehurst this
season.

Moyer wvas the first to ripen, and was
quite deliclous eating long before Early
Victor, Berckpîan, Ohio or Campbell's Early
were ready for use. This Moyer is another
that is valuab!e for a home garden, but pro-
bably not profitable for market, bzçcause of
its small berry and stragygli ng bunch, biut it is
a treat to get se pleasing a fiavor s0 early
in August. Thie Moyer too is of Canadian
origin.

SUCCESSFUL STORAGE 0F APPLES.

HE folIowving should prove interesting
to fruit growvers and produce men
generally, as it proves again that

cold storagýe of fruit pays and pays well
For three years iiow wve have placed Bald-

win apples in cold storage with remarkable
success. We refer to, cold storage bouses
worked by amimonia and macbinery, such as
are buiît in large cities on scientific prin-
ciples. We pick our apples as soon as they
bave matured, place them immediately in
barrels, and drawv at once to the cold storage
bouse. The sooner tbey are put into cold
storage after being taken from the tree the
better ; wvben the apples have lain in barrels
for a wveek or twvo, they have flot kept as
well as tbose moved at once to cold storage
bouse. We find that the apples slitink
some, and bave to be run over befôre ship-
nient if lield until the latter part of March.
Somnetimes it bias taken one barrel te fill eut
the shrinkage of ten barrels. We often find
five or ten decayed apples iii a barrel of
Baldwins opened about April i. If the ap-
pIes wvere hield in barns a fewv wveks before

putting in cold storage we migbitfind apeck
or more of bad apples. Baldwins which we
put in cold storage, and wvbich we could
have sold for $ 1.20 per barrel last faîl, we
find no difficulty in selling i n large quantities
at $3 per barrel March i5

Our apples have been carefully grraded,
and have pleased our customers wvberever
they have gone. C. W. Jennings, a large

dealer in North Carolina, w *fes us that hie
bias bought many carloads of apples each
year, but that he bas neyer seen such fine
apples as those we sold bim ; lie says the
quality and fiavor arid beauty are saperior to
apples he bias previously purcbased, and yet
wve do flot consider our I3aldwins of last year
Up to the average size on accountof the long
speli of dry weather. Our experience en-
courages us in placing long keeping winter
apples ini cold storage. It is certainly pro-
fitable te do so. We pay 50 cents per bar-
rel for cold storage from November i to May
i. Bartlett pears caiî also be put in cold
storage witb prorit.-Green's Friti Grower.
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FIG,. z i68. THE, WILDER PEAR.

THE WILDER PEAR.

A valuable early mýarket pear, being beautiful in
appearance. of fair size and very good flavor; pro-
bably the best of its season, but int-ined tu rot at
the core if 1lef t hanging on the tree.

ORIGIN: chance seedling on south shore of Lake
Erie.

TREE: vigorous, very productive and au early
bearer whven grafted on the quince.

FRuiT: fair to large in size, 4 to 3 Ïnches in
diameter; form, ovate, obtuse pyriform, some-
times; shouldered at stem ; color, greenishi yellow,
,vith deep red cbeek and numerous grey dots;
stem stout, and i inich in length, calyx open.

FLEsu: white, tender, fine grained;. flavor
sweet, aroznatic and very pleasant.

SniAsoN,,: August x 2th to 2!5 th.
QUAÂITY: dessert,*very good.
VALUE: home mnarkets, excellent.

E have a few ti-ees of'this variety in
- our experimental plot, and there

wvas none of thern that attraczed
s0 much attention as the Wilder by reason
of its rich beautiful dark red cheek on a

yellow ground.' The Giffard, an excellent var-
iety, and the Summer Doyenne we:-ejust over
for ail p*urposes, zhe Clapp flot ready, and if
perchance there ivere some of the former

stl Canig th ey were not to be looked at
xvhen such fiery clieeks wýere in viewv as were
presented by the Wilder.

Our readers wiIl be interested in the
following little account of this pear, whicli
we found in an old copy of The Farm and
Home :

.The original tree of this delicious pear
wvas found on the shores of Lake Erie. It
camne up -wild in a thicket of sprouts and
rubbish and was grafted to Buffum, a few
branches being left for natural fruit. The
latter wvas found to be so good the Buffum-
branches were removed. Since then the
tree hqs borne profusely each year. It
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somnewhat resembles Bartlett in shape with
smooth skin, pale yellowv with a deep shading
of brownish carmine. The basin is shallow,,
and regu lar, the eye nearly closed, sepals
long and reflexed, apex rather abrupt with
slight c avity, stem short, core closed and
small. Seecis small, flesh pale whitish yel-

low, fine grained and tender. Its quality is
very good,. resembling the Bartlett, but the
flavor is more sprightly and free from ail
muskiness. lIt is in season ini August in
New York. .The tree is a vigorous, upright
gorower, wood dark, resembling Clapp's
Favorite.

BLACKBERRY CULTURE.

~OR blackberries 1 prefer ay so, as itholds the moisture much better than
black Ioamn. After putting my -round

in gooci condition for planting 1 take a single
shovel plow and run furrowvs eight feet
apart. Then I took good thrifty plants and
plant in the furrows four feet apart in the
row. When through planting 1 cultivate
between the rows to fill up the furrows. The
first season I raise potatoes between *the
rows set. 1 hoe and cultivate blackberry
plants every season and do flot niulch with
hay or straw. I prefer keepingy the ground
clean and a dust mulch. Plow two or three
times a iveek with cultivator.

My experience has been mnostly with thé
Snyder. 1 think they are niost prolific in.
bearing and surer of a crop than Ancient
Briton or Stone's Hardy. With me the
canes do iiot grow large or stiff, ivhich
makes them easier to lay dowvn in the faîl.
In this respect 1 prefer the Synder, and-
they are flot niuch harder to handie than
raspberries except for the thorns. In put-

GRAPE WINE. -No. i : To i qt. grape
juice, add 3 qts. water, 2.1,2 lbs. brown
sugar, stir until the sugar is ail dissolved,
and store in an open vessel for three wveeks,
covered wvith mosquito netting or cheese-
cloth, to protect against insects. Put inju-lgs
and keep closely covered until March or
April, then rack off, bottie and seal.

ting them down i use the same method
as in raspberrlies.

1 do not pinchi or trimi the vines off in
spring, but 1 go througrh and trim off the
new wvood that tomes out in the way of
picking the fruit. Early in the spring 1 cut
off the toss of canes that are to, bear fruit,
leaving canes three and one-haîf to four feet
ig-h. Pruned in thîs way, they send out

branches producing a heavy crop of fruit.
The last two years I have received $2.oo>
per case for 24 quarts each throughbout the
season, making $200 per a.-re some seasons.
Somne of my ný,ighbors have tried raising,

blackberries on marsh lands, but it has not
proved a success. One great objection is
that the stalks grow too large and are then
too brittie to, lay down. 1 do flot wire themn
upon a trellis, as the vines hold the fruit up
good in dlay ground. Those vines that are
eighteen inches to two feet above ground
and wvhere the fruit is shaded, I find bear
the largest and sweetest berries.-Report
.ilfinni. Hor/iciit//ural Society.

No. -2: To each gallon of juice, add i lb.
wvhite sugDar, let stand 3 days, skim, strain
and measure, and to each gallon add an-
other pound of sugar, let stand three days,
mneasure, and again add a pound of sugar.
Bottle and seal. This zecipe makes a very
richi, sweet -%vine.
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NOTES ON .SUMMER PEARS.

URexperirnental plot of dwarf pears
*Uconsists of over fifty varieties, and

we had hoped for a splendidl as
sortrnent of samples for our report,

but, unfortunately, the sarne condition which
blighted our hopes as commercial fruit
growvers, also swvept away otir hopes of a
grand collection of varieties for study .and
for exhibition purposes.

T'le first pear to ripen with us in the
season of i901 wvas Summer Doyenne about
J ulY 3o. The fruit was in clusters, very
srnall, too srnall for market, but of delicious
quality for dessert. The trees are flot as
thrîfty as Brandywine or Wilder. The last
picking was August i2th.

The Chambers closely followved the
Sum-mer Doyenne, ripening, about the 5th
of August. The trees are heavily loaded,
and thue fine size of this pear makes it the
most promising 'variety of its season for

IL..M

market. The tree is vigorous and heaithy
and, so far, has not shown any tendencN
to b1ight: The last picking was August
2Oth.

The Giffard closely followed Chambers ini
season of ripening,, coming in this year,
which is unusually late, about August ioth.
It yielded a good crop, and the quality is
s0 good and its appearance so pleasing,
that it is the mnost largely planted for market
in the Niagara district of any early variety.

Osband's Summer ripened about August
xoth, and is a variety over much planted;
this year the trees were heavily loaded, but
very smnall, especially on the older trees.
We do îiot recommend the planting of this
variety now that finer ones of the same
season have corne in.

Lawson and Andres des Portes ripencd
about August i2th, on dwvarf trees, but both
are re'ndered worthless by a fault in c .on-

Fi(;. 2i69. AN',SAIT':m'.
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mon, namely, the rotting at the core almost
before maturity. Lawson is a beautiful pear
and the tree is very vigorous, hut this season
is unproductive, and fruit stung with the
curculio.

Wilder ripened about th,ý same time,
reaching full maturity and beauty about
August i 5 th. The quality is fine xvhen not
allowed to han- too long and become mealy.
The pears growv to above medium size and
take on such gorgeou s coloring that passers
by are compelled to sLop and look in wvonder.

FIG. 2170. MA:

Surely this would be a grand seller.
Manning's Elizabeth began to ripen on

the I7th of August aiid continued in use,
rnanv ~~ stl ,agn, until the end of Auust

They were borne iii great clusters and the
tree showed g-reat productiveness, but the
fruit ivas too small to be valuable for the
market. The quality wvas very good.

Rostiezer came ini about the same timie,
and wvas unusually large, ave ragil1g 2,1

inches in transverse di-areter. The quality
is the very best for dessert purposes, but,

owving to its duli green color, it would not
seli for any more than othe*r small pears,
and brought only about 30 cents per twelve
quart basket in the Ottawa mnarket. If this
pear could have the superb coloring of the
Wilder, it would be a wonderful treasure.

The Tyson began ripening, about the last
wveek iii Auglist, a nd, if left hanging, wou cl
corne iii about with the Bartlett; but it is
so rnuch smaller and inferior to that variety
that we gyathered the Tyson while stili green
and shipped theni forwvard so that tliey

'NINGS ELIXAICEnI.

înight not corne into competition. The trees
are wvonderfully healthy and vigorous. Sorne
of theni are now fifty years old and have
iiever showvn the least indication of blight.

The Brandyivine began ripening about
August 2-rd. The samples xvere above
mnediunm size for pears, and fairlv attractive,
wvith duil red cheek on a yellow ground.

Clapp's Favorite was harvested about
August 2oth. It hiac .attained full size and
coloir, but 'va,; ziot ripe. he samples ivere
Magnriifi cent. No pear of its season equals
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it for market. The year previous we ex-
ported a large share of our Clapps and they
sold at the best prices.

Doyenne Boussock bore, a magnificent
crop ; one tree twenty years planted yielded
twelve baskets .of fine pears. This pear
ripens throughout September, about the
same season as Bartlett, but we usually
harvest it in advance of that variety.

The Bartlett camne in about the ist of
September and, continued ripening until its
season was over, about the i5th of Sep-
tember. It was subject to, knots and scabs
on clay soil poorly cultivated, but, where
cultivated eind mantured, it gave a magnifi-
cent crop of very fine fruit. We put up sev-
eral hundred cases for the Glasgow market
and will report the resultiateronintheseason.

Among the ne;ver pears, we wvere rnuch.
pleased with the Ansauît (page 451) as a
dessert pear. Too soft for distant ship-
ment, it wquld find a place only in
gentlemen's gardens. It is flot very at-
traîctive in appearance, being a duIl green,.
nearly covered with russet, but when.
cut it reveals the- finest and most
delicate texture of flesh which can be des-
cribed only by the old terni Ilbuttery ",

while its rich, sweetly perfuiiied, flavor is.
is most agreeable to the taste. The sam-
pies wvere photo&graphed about the 2oth ot
Septemnber, and remained on our table un-
tii about the 7th of October when one of
them was spoileïd and the other in the last
stage of ripeness.

CENTRAL EXPERIVENTAL FARMV NOTES-XVIIJ.

e7 N OTHER season bas corne and gone
and with it another year's experi-
ence bas been gained with the many

. species and varieties of fruits and
vegetables, and the trees, shrubs and lier-
baceous plants being tested at thie Central
Experimental Farm. This year bas more
fully convinced us of tbe value of some
things and the inferiority of others.

The apple crop wvas light at the Farmn this
year, as it has been nearly everywbere, and
though- there was no scarcity of sunîmer
and autumn apples there is littie wvinter
fruit. The Wealthy apple does iiot appear
to, succeed as well in Western Ontario as it
does here and in sorte parts of the province
of Quebec. This variety is a wvonderful
bearer and it is surprising that the trees live
after the great crop which they produce.
The fruit in this part of Canada becomes
higbly colored, keeps in condition until
earlv vi nter, and s of good quality. There
is no apple of its season tested here that
cati compare with it as a commercial fruit.

The Mclntosh Red apple grows in favor
every year. It seems perfectly adapted to this
part of Canada, the tree being very hardy
and a vigorous grower, and the fruit highly
colored and off excellent quality. Where
the trees are properly sprayed there is little
trouble with the black spot fungus, and
tbougbi there is neyer a beavy crop the tree
bears annually. 'The Salome is one of the
few. Nvinter apples that has fruited well this
year. This variety.is a good keeper and if
the fruit were not so irregular in shape
would be one of the most desirable winter
apples for this part of Canada, as it keeps
-well and is a very handsome fruit, but there
.is. alwvays a lack of uniformity about it which
is very much against it. The Milwaukee is
one of the most promising of the newer
wvinter apples wvhich have fruited here. This
variety is a seedling of Duchess of Olden-
burg, which it resemnbles somewhat, but is
flatter. The qî'ality also, is flot unlike the.
Duchess. Trees planted in 1895 began
fi-uiting ir. i8q and there lias beer. a crop
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every year since. The fruit keeps in a good
cellar until the ist. of March.

.The cherry crop was a failure, the flowers
bcing killed by winter. There has not been
a fuit crop of cherries here since 1898.

There were practically no European plums,
but many of the -imerican varieties yieldecl
well. The demand for these plumns at
Ottawa is at pi-esent greater than the supply,
and good prices are obtained for themn.
TLhe number of varieties of American plums
under test at the Experimental Faim is now
very large and every year ai:ditions are
made. After this year's experience the
varieties considered the most satisf'actory
are the following in their order of ripening:-
Bixby, Cheney, New Ulm, Wolf, Silas
Wilson, Stoddard, and Hawkeye. These
varieties cover a period of nearly five weeks.
Several -seedling American plumns have been
originated here which are very promising,
being of large sîze and of better quality than
most of the named varieties wvhich have
fruited here.

Last winter raspberries suffered very much
in this locality, as a result of which the crop
this year wvas small. A seedling, known as
Herbert, Which was originated several years
ago by Mr. R. B. White, of Ottawa, proved
much hardier than most of the other var-
ieties tested and there was a good crop of
it. .It is hoped that this fine variety will
soon be offered for sale as it should prove
a most desirable acquisition to the kinds
now on the market. It is of the largest size,
brigrht red, moderately firrn, of good quality
and very productive, and its hardiness will
make it especially valuable in the colder
parts of the country.

The strawberry crop was fairly good here,
though the season was much shorter than
last year owing to, dry weather. A season

like the past brought thc bad points of
Clyde into prominence. This variety pro-
mised a very heavy crop, but owing to, the
small amounit of foliage and the hot iveather
the fruit was literally "'cooked" and little
of it xvas fit for market, while a large pro-
portion of the crop neyer ripened. The
Glen Mary, Buster, Bubach and Williams
ail did well and are among the best of the
varieties tested. It is unfortunate that tlYe
Wm. Beit does flot succeed better wlien
grown in the ordinary wvay, as it is of the
bes t quality, but it is not as good a berry
as many of the older varietie.. The St.
j oseph, an over-bearing kind, much adver-
tis'ed in Europe, has not proved a profitable
kind to, growv here and xvhile an odd berry
may be found as late as October there were
so few that it is flot worth growing for the
sake of gettîng them. Judging from this
year, Rough Rider is not as go od a berry
as many of the older varieties, and the
Senator Dunlap did flot yield as well as
many other kinds.

The potato crop wvas good here this year,
though a light crop is reported in this vicin-
ity. The long. continued hot, dry weather-
checked the growth of the vines very murh
w'here proper cultivation wvas not given, but
on the Farm they grew well.

The resuits of spraying with Bordeaux
mixture to prevent blight were more notice-
able than usual this year and the crop uas,
much greater -,vhere the vines xvere sprayed
than where they were not. The followingý
four varieties produced the largest crop of
markètable potatoes :-Burnaby Mammoth,
Uncle Sam, Dreers's Standard, and Early
'White Prize.

W. T. MACOUN, Horticulturist
Central Experimental Farnm,

Ottawa.
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OUR HORTICULTURAL SOCIETIES AS LOCAL IMPROVEMENT
ASSOCIATI ONS.

-' ~ ~ iHILE attend-
* ~ irg the con-

v'ention of the
National League of

- 1 mprovement Asso-
ciations at Buffalo,
iii August Iast, wve

* thought: of our own
excellent Horticul-
tural Societies and

- could see no reason
-w'li in Canada any

- additional organiz-
atioîi would be
needed, if Our soc-
jeties are willing
ta enlarge their

iii. i~. ~IK.V*KVIIIL1work a littie. Here

is a list of abjects
w"hich are before this League, ail of which

wve believe shauld be the abjects for which
our societies are seeking increased interest
and co-operation

.Arbor Day.
.rtistic hiome planiting.ý
Botanical gardens.
Children's iniprovemient associations.
Cemietery in-âpravemient.
Cleansing a-ndbea-u tifying public buildings.
cale of Vacant lots.
cycle pathis.
Cointy park sySterns.
0ollection of natura1 objects.
Educational excursions for school children.
Fa1-ctory planting.

Flwrand fruit mnission.
Floral exhlibi tins
Foot-pathis for rcching scenic beauties,.
F-ountains and waysidc springs.
(iarba:gc crematories.
Gooed rends and good ý,trceLts.

Home bee culture.
Hand-books and guide-posts Iocating

points of interest.
Historic and scientific museums.
Improverment of city back yards.
Increased attractiveness of farnm life.
Lectures on nature and outdoor topics.
Model children's gardens.
Nature study.
Neighborhoodlgardens for boys.
Open-air band concerts.
Parks: for a]] the people.
Proper care of streets and allevs.
Private residence park-s.
Prize awards for home plantin.
People's play -rounds.
Public assembly and lecture hialls.
Praper patriatic celebrations.
Public baths.
Popular instruction in landscape gardenin'g.
Public libraries.
Pleasinfg chiurchi exteriors -and ýsurraund-

inigs.
Phiotagrraphy as proniative tif imprave-

nient.
Popular art collections.
Preservation of native plants and animais.
Pre:,ervation of historic buildings and

localities.
Preservatian of graves and natural features.
Remowal of ansighitly fences.
Rural libraries and reading clubs.
Rernoval of bill-boards and objectionable

advertising,.
Railway station -rounds.
Rest roomis in towvns and villa,,as.
Summer camps for boys1 and girls.
Study of civic improvement.
Schiool gardens.
Slielter bouses for parks anid cemieteries.
Schiool yard pla-ntin.
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Sanitary and storni sewage systems.
Street, road and river-side planting.
Street and road sign-posts.
Traveling libraries.
VTacation schools.
Vacant lot cultivation.
Togethier with other local needs of home

and community.
Miss Jessie M. Good, of Springfield, 0.,

bas written a pamphilet on
" THE HOWV 0F EMPROVEMENT WORK,"

from whicli we extract a few paragraphs.
She says:

If your towvn is bleak and unshaded, plant
trees, but give a thought to what and how

Fir, 217,-. Tus. ROAD) PASSING FAIR GROVNIDS,
]BEFORE ir IM1ROEI

you plant. Because you love elms you
certainly show a selfish affection wvhen you
plant tlîem twenty feet apart upon a paved
street sixty feet %vide, knoivin-, as vou must
if you love themi, tlîat the elm is one of tlîe
trees that needs great space and moisture
for its full development. Fewv shade trees
shiould be planted dloser togrether thari from,
twenty-five to tlîi-rcy-five feet. Whv flot in-
tersperse them with some ornamental flowver-
i ng trees-red-buds, dogivoodis, crab-apples,
catalpas, etc.? Wly always plant forest
trees for city shade ? Why flot plant fruit
trees ? 1 sec you smilingr, but iii Erie,
Pcnnsylvania, I know that ycars zigo Parade

street was shaded for many squares by
cherry trees that were a perennial delight,
beautiful in their neat, compact gruwth and
glossy foliage, and a joy when in bossom
and fruitage. But did not the boys s cal the
fruit, you ask? The loss wvas not material.
Boys who have ail the ripe cherries they
want at home, wiIl not steal cherries awvay
from home. They wvill liunt for green
apples.

If it is sidewalks you most need, create
such a strong public sentiment in their favor
that those reticent old taxpayersw~ho always
protest against everything but a reduction
of taxes will not dare fight against the im-
provement. But do not think wvhen you
have laid new sidewalks and planted your
trees that your wvork is finislied. It is but
begun.

Whiat is the condition of your back yard
and allev? P I the latter an impassable
mire in wvinter and a weedy lane in sunimer,
or is it a well-graded, rolled and drained
passage-way P Is y-our back yard greenî
w'ithi grass and -av xvith fiowers, rkiaking it
a beautiftul and wholesome place In ivhich
your children may play ? Or, is it a deatlî-
trap, adorned with a fragrant swill barrel,
heaps of ashes and garbage, piles of old
boards, an untidy fence, wvhile the bare
ground fis soalKed with greasy dishwater,
making it a place abhorrent to, your- chilciren
as a playcground, and as unsafe froriî a
sanitary point of vieiv as a sewver? 1f you
have such a back yard, let me tel] Sou thc
day is nearly over wlhen educated people
keep wvhat sonie one lias wittily called
« 4Queen Anne fronts and Mary Ann backs. "
Cati you wonder Nwhy Johinny and Willie
prefer to -play in the street instcad of tic
yard ? 1Ithink tlîeir preference for the strect
shows a proper instinct and good judgnîcnt.

Doe-s vour grocer and fruiterer expose tlie
foods lie expe çts you to cat to the dusty
contagion of tie street ? If so, you should
teachi tlhat vou neyer offer such contanîinatcd
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foods ta your fil.If an organisation of
influential bousekeepers speaks clearly upon
this point, glass-covered boxes wvill be
quickly provided that wvill shi.,w tbe -oods
quite as weli.

How about your dairy supply? In a
certain towvn a shocking infant rnortality wvas
traced ta the "miik. A body of indignant
wvoren making a protest againist an incom-
petent dairy inspector xvas told by the poli-
tician, of xvhom the inspector was a protege,
that they were going outside their spbere

when meddling in politics. Ele was quickly
answered that 1'wamen's sphere wvas flot
only outsidc thie home but inside the baby."
A wecckly or fortnighitiy visit by a committec
from an improvement association wouid have
a deal ta do with wliolesome dairy premises.
No educated woman of this ace dares ta
be indifférent as t-o the source of the food
wvith whicb slie supplies bier fam-ily. Beauty
and health are svnonvmaus ternms-vou cari-
nat hiave onc ivithout tlic otber.

Have you parks and open squares as
breatl". îîg places f'or tlic people? Have you
public playtgrounds for yaur children? This
4-ine înatter of public playgrotunds iii ail towns
is of vitail importance. When tlie influence
uponl thc character and maraIs of children
af hicaltbful play undcr flic care of a&watcli-
fui, highl-principled mani or wamazzn is *fullv
understood, no nianey wvill bc sparcd tLi Pra-
vide suchi pînygc«raunids, and aucSe profession,
that af play professor, wvill be amon- the
honorable arid ivcll-paidclig.

Tile passibilities of such playgcraunds irc
ahnost uniimiiited. What mathcr wauld fear
ta send lier bovs to Uie public plraygrouiid if
--li kile'v that awaitin- thenu was a man
wvho could t«cch or ovcrsc tlienu in their
,gaies axid atliletic sprtrs, noting and re-
pressing cvil tendencies in speech and mani-
ner? On occasion sucli a man %vould take
thien on fiNing' and swimiming trips an% c\,-
cursions throughi field and forest. tTle
woînan teccher lias cliarge of the grs ly

and games, and teaches to both sexes-
witbout seemingto teach-botany ând nature
study and kindness to birds and beasts, un-
tii even boys wilI see a bird, or cat, and a
stone in juxtaposition without desiring ta
pick up the anc and throw it at the other.
This is not a fevered dream of mine. In a
modiflcd way these playgrounds are being
tried in various cities, wvit1î the happiest
resuits.

Are there any provisions for public baths
in your town ? If there are none please ob-
serve an the followingr pages wlbat Brookline,
Massachusetts, offers its citizens. Interest
thec young men Af your town in this inatter.

Have you casinos ivhcre the social life of
your town may find expression ? Have you
a public library? If not, and yaur town is
tùo small ta support one, there are ways of
abtaining traveling library cases. If vour
state library lias no provision for distributing
ta the people the books yaur taxes so ex-
pensivelv bouse, petitian your legisiature
until these books reach the people wbo need
and want them.

Th.e disfiguremient of streats and ]and-
scapes by bill-boards and advertisements is
a nuisance that is attracting the attention of
many of the best mcei, bath at haine and
abrOad.

Fit;. :î174. TuE. S7viF Ro1,%u AI.-MRt BI3xi.;
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-CLe R,-Before this number of the Hor-
Sticulturist wvill reach the hands of

yaur subscribers, the Pan-American
Exhibition wvill have passed the last

milestone of its existence, and to a g-reat
extent will have become a memory. As a
representative collection of th e achievements
af the Americas in Science, Art and the
various industries, wvhich have been here
displayed, it will live farever in the thoughts
and memories of thase who have been priv-
ileged ta enjoy its beauties. It ivili also, 1
arn sure, have a very patent influence upon
the minds and hearts af the many thousands
who have visited the graunds and buildings
during the past summer, in giving a strang
imipetus ta the love af the beautiful and
artistic, and, I believe, that the influence
wvill came wvith greater -force ta no class of
people than ta those w'ho are engaged in
cultivating the soit in the neighboring repub-

lic and in this Canada ai ours. Inasmuch
as aur Canadian people have -visited the
Exposition ini vast nurnbers -and have re-
peatedly dane sa, there is na daubt thoughts
and ideas have been carried awav iii cannec-
tian wvith the impravement af home sur-
ratFndings in aur rural sections, and a
lging ta, reproduce in a rnodified way,

araund home and fari, saine af the beauti-
fiil effects 44h 4Ia have been seen and adrnired.
This wvill resuit iii more careful selectian,
more tharaughi cultivation, and :a greater
attention te the sniall details of landscape
impravemertr and adortnient, and hus we
wvill sec on uvery side stcps taken in advance
that wvill bc of exceeding value ta everv sec-
tion af our c -,untrv.

1, howevei, MNr. Editar, started out ilat
so much ta g-W yaur readiers a dissertation
un the general resuit of the Exhibition as a
wvhale, as ta sci yau a few.iattings having

reference ta the 1-lrticultural features, more
particularly af aur own exhibit. Ever since
the meeting- af the Ame«rican Pomiological
Society, on the 12th and 13 th ai September
last, the fruit exhibits have been at their
best, and from day ta day a magnificent
collection ai the fruits indigenous ta the
United States and Canada has been main-
tained. In this friendly campetition, thanks
ta the hearty ca-operatlon of so many fruit
cyrawers from ail over the Province, 1 amn
glad ta be able ta say that we have had no
particular cause ta be ashamed af aur dis-
play. As the awvards in aur Department for
fruits at this tvriting have no'. been finalIy
determined, it will be premature an my part
ta go iiito particulars ; I might, howaver,
say that sa far, we have obtaiined one gold
medal, three silver, three Wilder silver, four
bronze and two awards ai honorable men-
tion upon aur preliminary entries, and 1
trust that these awards are but a harbinger
ai what is ta follow. In the brief space at
mv command it wvill flot be passible for me
ta mention mare than a very fewv oi the
rrincipal exhibitors during the past nionth
In apples, Miýessrs.W. H. Denipsey, Trenton;
Harry Demipsev, Rednorsville ; R. L. Hug-
gard, Whitby; Francis Peck, Alburyv; R. J.
Grahamn, Belleville; Harold Jones, Maît-
land,; Prof. Macouni, Central Experimental
Fari Ottawva; Win. Rickard, Newcastle;
Thomas C. Hagamian, Okie;J. Pritch-
ard, Harriston ; C. L. Stephens, Orillia,
and mnany others, have furnishied as fine
speimens as it would bc passible ta procure
eiven in a season oi full crops ai this stand-
ard fruit. From the Queenston, St. Cath-
arinies, Fonthili, Niagara, Brantford, Grinisbv
and EC-ssex districts, throughi rany constant
contzibutors, wve have had an excellent sup-
pl- oi peaches froin day ta day, and I can
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safèly say that aur peach and grape display
lias attracted a great deal of attention, and
bias elicited miany exclamations of surprise
and amnazement. Supplies of assorted fruits
bave been coming in regularly from the
J3urlinigtoiî Horticultural Society, sent iii by
nearly every memnber, through Mr. W. E. A.
Peer, whvb-,vas appointed collector. In
,£rapes and pears, Messrs. Orr, Pettit, Pay,
Stewart, Haynes, Grifllths, Secord, T. R.
Merrit and yourself, Mr. Editor, are only a
few out of miany who have contributed
largely in this respect. We have also bad
a full and constant supply of cut flowers iii
season from Messrs. Morris, Stone and
Wellington, Fonthili, and aur old friend,
lZoderictc Cameron, of Oueen Victoria Park,
Niagara Falls, addina, mucb to the beauty
of our exhibit. In tropical fruits, Mr.
RZandall, of Niagara-on-the-T.ake, bas sent
us wlvhite Genoa figs on several occasions,
and aur Florida and California neigbbors
have been astonishied by the production iu
Canada of fine samples of Philodendron or
M1onstera Deliciosa, a miost deliciaus tropi-
cal fruit.

A fuît list of the variaus exhibitors is
being prepared, together with xvhatever
awards will have beeti given, and xviii appear
in due course. It xviii be my desire that
every exhibitor shall receive a copy. As 1
have already trespassed on your space, 1
xvill leave the final summing up af the re-
suits until a later issue.

Buffalo, N. Y., W. H. BLINTIx'G.

Oct. z8th, 1901.

PAN-A'.\ERIcAN NOTES.

B3efore these words reach the eye of
the reader af the Horticulturist the Pan-
American Exhibition xvill most hike]y bave
corne ta an end. The great buildings,
niajestic: toxver, and temples of ail the
arts, xvhichi have been the scene.- of
busy life and friendly rivalry for the past
six rnantls xvill have becomne desolate, and

the busy hands that were engaged twelve
shiort months ago in rearing those majestic
structures xvill be again employed in their
destruction and defâcement. But while de-
facements may go on, even ta the complete
obliteration ai those temples of industrial
manifestation the mnemaries ai competitive
triumpbs and national jionors wvon will re-
main ta many of us a proud and pleasing
recollection. Especially xviii this latter be
the case xvith the thousands ai Canadians
xvho visited the great Exposition and noted
with proud satisfaction the bonorable posi-
tion their country lheld in aIl the competitive
and industrial dephirtments in xvbich she en-
tered. Say xvhat you xvill of the average
Britishier, lie is very much of a sentimental-
ist as xvell as a shopkeeper, and wben lie
tastes bis; roast beef and plum pudding andi
finds; it a trifle better in quality, then bis
bucolic breast xvill sxvell with national pride
quite as perceptibly as that of bis mare de-
monstrati ve neigbibor tlue Frenchàn-.an.

In bis patriotic sensibilities the Catiadian
is more acute than the old-land Britishier,
aîýd bis national enthusiasm is keener and
more manifest.

It xvas my privilege ta be a visitor at the
Pan-Amnerican, and also at the meeting ai
the Anierican PlomologIcal Society held at
the Epwarth hotel in Buffalo xvhen the
Wilder axvards for the special fruit exhibits
were announced. And when the namne ai
aur oxvn province xvas announced as having
won a silver medal for a general collection
ai fruits, another silver medal for a display
of gYrapes, a bronze medal for an exhibit af
plums, and still anothier for a Igeneral col-
lection ; and this in competitian with the
great fruit districts af the United States, it
is neectless ta say that the Canadians present
]et flic rest af the meeting know- tbey were
there.

Our own gencral fruit exhibit in the har-
ticultural building 1 xvas especially proud af.
At first sighit it did not strike anc as attrac-
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tive as the Wisconsin display close beside it.
But on dloser examination our display had
the far greater quality and value. While
the Wisconsin exhibit wvas largely made up
of such showy apples as McMahan's Wblte,
Wolf' River, Alexander, Wealthy, Falla-
water, and Maiden's Blush ; the Northern
Spy, Baldwin, Ben Davis, King, Russet,
and -several of the pippins, entered largely
into.the Canadian display. In pears, dur-
ing n'y visit, there was no state exhibit bet-
ter up than the Canadian ; and this might
likewise be said of grapes and plums. In
peaches, while Ontario made a very credi-
table display, and one sufficic:-nt to create
considerable wonderment amc ng American
and foreign visitors, Michigan, w'.ith bier ex-
tra display of this luscious fruit, of course
carried off the palm.

It was quite natural that Ontaï~o sur-
passed ail the States in apples of long keep-
ing quality ; and the cold storage exhibit,
then in September, still sound and fresh,
wvas a striking object lesson tc' the visitor in
proof of this fact. 1 noticed that ail the
western States ran to showy apples such as
I have named above, wvhile New York State
alone croivded Cntario closely iii fruit of
real solid quality.

1 cannet leave this subject without a word
of commiendation to Mr. Buntingl for bis
management of the Canadian fruit exhibit,
and a word of congratulation as well for the
success hie had made in attracting attention
to it. No Canadian fruit-crowver could be
otherwvise than pleased wvith the manner in
wbich tbe fruit interests of bis country were
presented at thue g.reat continental Exposi-
tion. And hlow can 1 close without a word
for our old friend Mr. H. H. Groif ? Truly
bis displav of gladioli in the wing of the
horticultural building wvas the admiration of
everybndy. Even a visitor from Bermuda
remarked that be hand not seen anything like
it before in the world. '<«vVhereis Simncoe,"
one lady froni the South asked, and wvhen

told tbat it wvas up in Canada she exclaimed
" Wbat ! did ail this lot corne from, that
cou ntry?" It is but a mild compliment to
Mr. Groif to, assure him, that hie scored a
greater triumpb in tbe expressions of ad-
miration that luis magnificent gladioli dis-
play drewv fronu tbe thousands of visitors
whlo stopped to, look xvitb delighit upon it
than in the thirteen prizes and medals, he
captured out of the total fifteen offered.
Ten thousand spikes of gladioli in constant
display fer six weeks is a sight no other
man could have given to the world save Mr.
Groif.

Mitchell. T. H. RACE.

AN ATTRACTIVE FRUIT DISPLAY.

It was naturally expecte d that Canada
would make a good sbowing in live stock
and dairy produce at Buffalo. Live stock
and dairying are well established industries
in this country, and even our American
friends have begrun to, learn sometbing of
what Canada can do along this Une.

But fruit production is a comparatively
a newv thing. Lt is only witbin the last
quarter of a century tbiat apples bave been
pi oduced ini any "uý1,siderable quantity in
this country, while peacb-growing and vinue-
yards, on a commercial basis, are a matter
of vesterday. Sitl this~ Province atone lias
madt. an exhibit at Buffalo, in everythin-
except the tropical fruits, which lias equalled
tbat made by tbe best of the States across
the line. As Mr. Nordis, master of the New.
York State Grange, said last xveek (and bie
kept xvell wvithin the limits of truthi in doing
so), <' Ontario does flot take muuch of a back
seat f rom any of thien."'

Mr. Norris' statenient is wvell sustained
by the preliminary list of Exposition awards
published last wveek. This tist shows tluat
the Province obtains no less than aine
awards on fruit-one gold nied ai, three sil-
ver înedals, tbe same number of bronze
medals, and twvo <'honorable mentions."
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These awvards wvere divided as followvs:
Gold medal-Display of - wines, Ontario

Department of Agriculture.
Silver Medals-Installation of exhibit,

Department of Agriculture ; general display
of clomestic and canned fruits and vegeta-
bles, Ontario Department of Agriculture;
pickles and relislies, Shuttlewvorth & Harris,
Brantford.

Bronze medals-Wines, Geo. Barnes, St.
Cathiarines ; wines, E. Girardot Wine Ca.,
Sandwich ; wines, J. S. Hainilton', & Co.,
Brantford.

Honorable mention-Canned fruits and
vegetables, L. 1\. Sclienck & Co., St. Catha-
rines; 'Minerai Water, Spring Bank, A. J.
Bain, St. Catharines.

AATTRACTIVE D5LVLAST \VEEK.

The tables in the Ontario departrnent of
the Horticultural building were particu]arly-
attractive last week-laden as they wvere not
only wvith stili lusciaus looking grapes and
peaches, but with the fruit of this y'ear's
later za-pples as well. Warden Rickard, of
the Uinited Counties of Durliam and Nor-
thuimberland, wvho showed early in the sea-
son tlîe best last vear's Spys seen during
the whole Exposition, lbad an show saine of
this vear's apples that wvere no discredit ta
the reputatian alreadv earneci. Whiile his
i901 Siw's were îîot equal ta those of Iast
y'ear, they wvere stiII reniark ibly 'goad, and
bis specirmenscof Beni Davis, Greening, Bald-
wvin, Famieuse and Alexandler, wvere spien-
did specimiens iii size, colar, and freedani
froru blernishi.

WV. F-I. Demipsey, of Trenton, hlad on the
table saine fine La Ruies n clts Reds,
thc former l'einig particu larly liandsorne.

Harold Joes f Milnshawed sonie
of the Scarlet P1ippiîîs anîd Famleuse (if the
kind wvhich ba g iveîî buii a Provincial re-
putatian, and .1. Fritchard, tif 1-arriston,
sent as biis contribution sonie .lexanders
aimiost equal ta the onc whichi recently nliade
the centre of the face of a barrel.

The finest quinces seen in the building
last wveek were those shawn by J. Clement,
of Brantford, and as proof that Ontario is
nearer the trapics than the North Pale, fine
almonds were shawn by Robert Currie, Nia-
gara, and perfectly developed peanuts xvere
exhihited by J. Haven, of Louth tavvnship.
The keeping quality of aur fruit wvas illus-
trated by the fact that Wickson plunis,
which lîad been an the open table for wvecks,
w'erc still firrn.-Ye WFeekly Sim.

NOVA SCOTA AT THE PAN.

Suaz,-It ival with extreme pleasure that
wve welcomed the advent of the genial Presi-
dent of the Nova Scotia Horticultural
Society, 'Mr. Bigelow, and bis excellent wvife,
ta the circle of exhibitars iii aur building.

Mr. Bigelowv arrived about OCt. ist wvith
av~ery fine car'signment of Nova Scotia fruit,

including thie cclebratcd Gravenstein, Tonîp-
kin's King and Ribston Pippin apples in
quantity, and very fine samples of about 84
varieties of apples and 2o varieties of pears,
also an excellant display of Nova Scotia
patataes. H-e has taken up the location
occupied by Northî Dakota ini the carlier
part of tie season, and bas certainly staged
an exhibit of very fine friit in a nîost attrac-
tive nianner. The casual visitor ta Uic
1-lrticultural Building '%vill naw find tlîe
fruit products of Canacla displayed at cither
end of tic building ta which lie niay chance
ta go. Ontario occupying a large space in
the sc-uth section and Nova Scotia being
found at the extrenie nartlî side. Mlr. Big-e-
1av lias displayed great taste iii bis arrange-
nient of flags, hîaving placed a portrait of
aur late beloved Oucen Victoria with an
Englisli flag anîd anothier of the late Presi-
dent wcile ivth an :Xierican flag lapon
a large Nova Scatia flag, and draped the
etîtire grroup wvith royal nîournin-, express-

ing- a fine sentiment ;and gliving,- a nîost
bleautifuil effect. Mr. A. C. Starr, wvho lias
sold Iiis orchard of 26î acre., of apples tliis
sunîniiier for the sun of $i4,ono.aa is aine of
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the principal exhibitors throug-h Mr. 1igeIoiv.
Tixere are ini ail 14 exhibits in the naines of
different individuals entered fol- awvards, and
if quatity coutits, as no doubt it does, I arn
sure Nova Scotia wlvI obtain lier shiare of
awards. The far Eastern Province is to be
congratulated upon having suchi a public
spirited citizen as Mr. Bigelowv, %vho lias

gcot together such a creditable display.
I fear, Mr. Editor, that I arn ag-ain tres-

passing on your space at too great a length,
but 1 feit as though your readers wvould be
pleased to learn something about wvhat our
Nova Scotia friends w'ere doing here.

WNIt. H. BUNTING.
Buffalo, Oct. 21, 1901.

REPORT 0F COMMITTEE ON AWVAR1) OF.

WILDER, MEDALS.

The coxàmittee on Wilder Medal awards begs to
report that it lias examined the fruit placed on ex-hibition i'n the Horticultural building and recom-
mends that the following medals and awvards be
given.

The following Silver Medals wvere awarded:
Los Angeles Chamber of Commerce, Los

Angeles, Cal. General display of fruits and nuts.
Ellwanger & Barry, Rochester. N.Y. Displav

of fruit, pears 13 1 plates, pluins 50 plates, grapes
52 plates. apples go plates

M. Pettit, Winona, Ont., Canada. Collection
of ,j varieties of grapes.

Albert Pay, St. Catharines, Ont., Canada. Dis-
play of fruit. Peaches -21 varieties. apples 3 var-
ieties, quince i variety, grapes 32 varieties. plunis
.23 varieties, pears 26 varieties.

Kansas State Horticultural Society. Collection
of fruit. Apples 240 plates, peaches 14 plates,
pears 2 1 plates, plums 6 plates, grapes 3 1 plates.

Ontario Fruit Experiment Stations, L. Woolver-
ton, secretary. Grirnsby, Ont. Disp!ay of fruit.
Apples r 29 varieties, grapes 2o varieties, plUnIS 22
varieties, pears 4:, varieties.

Horticultural Departinent, Corneli University.
Collections Hybrid plums, pears and grapes.

T. S. F-ubbard Co., Fredonia, N.Y. Fifty var-
ieties grapes.

Geo. S. Josselyn, Fredonia, N.Y. Sixty varieties
grapes.

Missouri State Horticultural Society. Display
of goo plates fruit.

Wisconsin State Horticu'ltural Society. *General
display of fruit.

Theodore Williamns, Benson, Nebraska. Col-
lection of Seedling and Hybrid plums, and as a
recognition of valuable Nvork donc in cross-breed-
ing pluais.

Oregon State Fruit Exhibit, Display of fruit in
charge of H. B. Dosch.

WVashington State fruit exhibit, in charge of
Chas. H. Ross. Display of fruit.

'rie full owing Bronze MNIedals were awarded:
C C. Shaw, Milford, N.H. Collection of apples.
WV. M. Orr, Fruitland, Ontario, Canada. Col-

lection of fruit. Grapes 5, vaiieties, peaches -.- var-
ieties, plums 20 varieties, pears 10 varieties.

Michigan Agricultural College. 28 varieties
pears.

WV. E. Rowe, Grand Rapids, MxLch. An exhibit
of commercial fruit of tîxis day, Sept. z3 th, 290 i.
Pears, Angouleme (Duchess). Bartlett; grapes,
Worden, Delaware; jpeaches, Eiberta, Engle Main-
moth; plunis, Wickson, Grand Duke; apples,
Wealthy. Maiden l3lusb.

South Havcn Sub-Stat-ion Michîigan Agricultu- ai
College, Collection of fruit. Pears 14 platts,
peaches 2o plates, grppes .4 plates, apples 9 plates,
quince i plate.

Maine Pomnological Society. Disp]ay of fruit.
Orlando Pincapple Association by C.*E. Howard,

Orlando, Florida. Exhibit of pineapples.
Luther Putman, Cambridge, Vt. Collection of

,33 varieties\Vermont apples.
The following received Honorable Mention:
Fred Pfeifer, Jacksonville. Florida. Carson

Pomelo exhibit.
Exhibit by Los Angeles CIiamber of Commerce:

Southern California Fruit Exchange, Valencia
Late Oranges. C W. Leffingwell, Whittier, Cal.,
Eureka lenionis. New Hope Fruit Farin, Santa
Ana, Cal, Fali Pippin. A. P. Griffith, Azusa,
Cal., Citron of Commerce. .Ludwig & Mathews,
Los Angeles, Cal., Hungarian prunes. Rivers
Bros., Los Angeles. Cal., Black MLorocco grapes.

Sulas Wilson, Atlanta, Ia. Exhibit of 11ePike
grapes.

W. E. Rowe, Michigan State Fruit Exhibit.
L-xhibit of commercial piums, Wickson, Wasbing-
ton, Pond Seedling, ISuane Purpie, Lombard.

Roland Morrill. Benton Harbor, Mich. Exhibit
of Eîberta peaches.

S. Copper, Delavan, N.Y. Photo Pan-Anieri an
strawberry wvith potted plant bearing fruit.

G. H. Gibbons, W\inter Haven, Plorida. Ex-
hibit of Hart Late orange.

W. B. K. Johnson, Allentown, Pa. Collection
appîes. pears, peacires and quinces.

In addition to the above the comniittee noteui the
follcwvingz exhibits:

F. N. Benhain, Dianiondale, Mich. Wolverine
apples, which at this tinie were flot sufficiently
mature to test.

G E. Ryckinan, Brocton. N.Y. Chautauqua
climbing currant. an interesting form of a trailing
currant bearing fruit of the size and appearance of
red grape.

E. P. Beebe, E lizabeth, N. J. 2plates swveet
apples for exhibition only.

DelaN'are State Board of Agriculture, Dover,
Del. Exhibited apples, pears and peaches.

Vour connnittea wý.sh to reconimend tliat fruit
wvlich is placed on exhibition for Wilder Medals
should be forwarded for that purpose and should
not be allowed first to compete in other exhibitions
whicb niay chance to bc open nt the saine time
and place

IConimittec . F. 11. Hexamer, N. F. Murray, E.
S. Goff, W. J. Green, W.V T. 'Macoun, John Craig.
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FirG. 2175. A
GJM'3e O

'iECouRir HousE, CAYt;GA.

THE EVOLUTÏON 0F A LOCAL HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY.

~AYUGA, althoug-h a very srnall towvn,
~.lias rnany natural attractions, a

fertile soul, a picturesque landscape
and~ is the county town of the County

of I-aldinand. For a longy time the orily
public floral embellishiments consisted ini the
wvild flowvers of the river islands, and the
raîk street gyrowth of the sweet clover;
people kept pigs and cattle pastured on the
streets. Upon the engaging, however, of
J. E. Skeele, as principal of the Hi-li School,
it dated a iiew, cra. Tlie scliool premises for
the first tinie were really cleaned and tulip
beds were set out. Numibers of tlîe citizens
bcegar the systematic culture of flowers and
a ciesire for'imiproveiient nmanifested itself.
At this juncture 'Mr. Thos. Beall, your
organtiiiziing director, called upon mie. He
arrived one dav ini Deceniber, iqoo, about (

p.m., and only stayed that evening, but his
comin1g seemed providential. We were
ready tô do something, but did flot

F1IG. 2176. RT. REv. DEAN LAussiE, D. D.,
H-is HOME LAND GARDEN.
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FlI-. 2177. RESIDENCE 0F A. K. GOODNMAN.

know what; bis arrivai, was most opportune,
but our hearts failed us at the idea of getting
.jo members in Cayugý.. However three of
us, Mr. Skeele, our president, Mr. Morson,
manager of the P-ink of Commerce, our
treasurer, and the writer as secretary, started
on the tramp-after Ixours. At flrst people
laughed at us but we soon had 78 miembers
and then everyone said I told you so." in
the spring we wvere impatient to see the
snow go, everybody cleaned up, bonfires
were general, pigpens wvere abolished, the"
cattie shut up. The Cayuga Horticultural
Society 'vas on every tongue and lazy men
apologized and said "lIf I'd a place of my
own I'd go in for flowers too." As the
season opened street trees and evergreens
wvere planted, many new gardens were made.
The county council was 'vaited upon and
gave a grant of $50 for i901 for floîvers.
Governor Mýurphy joined forces with us and
with great taste and skill directed our local
florist, Slocum, to the end that gardens ini
our Court House park grounds of 12 acres,
of great natural beauty, excited the admira-
tion of everybody. The public, the grand
jury, the county couucil and the visiting
justices of the Supreme Court, ail spoke wvell
of the xvork and praised the exquisite taste
of the guiding hand anc. the beneficial and
wholesome results attained. The towvn
council, too.. gave us $2o ivith wvhicli three FiG. 2173. ASTERS

handsomne beds wvere made in the town park;
thesew~ere even watered and cared for vol-
untarily by good citizens. Our govern 1î,e.1t
g-rant. was $6o. A handsome cedar laedge
wvas donated to the High Sehool grounds and
many took advantage of the opportunity of
buying choice stock at wholesale rates. Our
public meeting held in the Court House was
attended by an immense number; Mr. Wm.
Bacon, of Orillia, the government lecturer,
wvas simply astounded to see the life and
snap exhibited by a year-old society, the
floral decoratioris, the orchestra and the in-
tense interest and Mr. Bacon's ivell-known
ability made this meeting very attractive.
But we have just commenced and next year
is already bright with promise. Our County
Council in most eulogistic ternis granted us
$50 again for flowers; in i1902. Our memnber-
ship list is growing steadily and we look
forwvard to a year of great improvement.

The general outside opinion is that our
society lias already done a great deal of good
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to Cayuga. 1 feel sure the organization of
a local Horticultural Society would prove of
equal benefit to any otiier place and there
are mnany places xvhere wveeds, laziness and
a lackz of flowers seem to be the noticeable
features. The four cuts are, i. A glimpse of
the Court House wvith Mr. Murphy and
children. 2.. The Rt. Rev. Dean Laussie

D. D., bis home and gardeîi. 3. My bouse
showving the -,outhern terrace just opposite
the Cr-..;. rousje. 4. A bunch of Asters
picked from one of rnfbeds that contained
at one timne 5000 asters in bloomn. These
phot6ig were taken by J. WV. Sweatman, son
of the Bishop of Toronto.

Cayuga, Ont. - A. K. GOODMANx~.

OUk ANNUAL MEETING.

«HE 4 2nd annual meeting of the Fruit
wiII be held in the City Council
Chamnber and the Grand Opera

House, Cobourg, on Wednesday, Thursday
and~ Friday, the 4 th, 5 th and 6th of Decem-
ber, 1901.

The day meetings will begin at 9 a. m.,
and the evening meetingsa .5

PROGRAMME.
TuESDAY EVENLNG.

Directors' meeting-As far as possible al
business matters: of the directorate wvill be
disposed of at this meeting.

.WEDNESDAY.

Morning--Bisinzess and Legfislation,; the
fruit exhibit; appointment of committees;
(i) nominations ; (2) fruit exhibit; (3) reso-
lutions ; (.,') correspondence.

Reports of standing committees-
New Frui*.ts-Prof. Hutt, O. A. C., Guelph.
Codling Moth-Joseph Tweddle, Stoney

Creek.
Industrial Pair-W. E. Wellington, To-

ronto.
Western Fair-J. S. Scarif, Woodstock.
Eastern Fair-R. B. Whyte, Ottawa.
Aruerican Pomnological Socie ty-G. C. Cas-

ton, T. H. Race and others.
Quebec Fruit Growers' Association-H.

J ones, Maàtland.

FRUIT PAcKING,I GRADING AND INSPECTION.
Aftern oon-Practical and .Educational.
Report of committee on Fruit packages-

E. D. Smith, Wlinona.
Fruit packages for fancy fruit (ivitb sani-

ples)-Wm. Wilson, London.
Apple packing, illustrated-San. Nesbitt,

Brighton.
Address-Prof. H. E. Van Derman, ex U.
S. Pomologi st, Washington, D. C.
Evening-Music and recitations by local

talent.
Addr.ess of Welcomne-the Mayor of Co-

bourg-.
Annual address by the President, W. MN.

Orr, Fruitland.
Address- Mr. C. C. James, Toronto,

Deputy Minister of Agriculture.
"cThe fruit trade in EI)gland "-Prof. J.

W. Robertson, Ottawa.
"General phases of maritime fruit growv-

ing. -Rev. Father Burke, Aiberton, P. E.l1.

T..iURSDAY.
Morning-Business an.d Legisi'atioit.
Report of nominating committee.
Reporr of directors and executive com-

mittee.
Report of secretary-treasurer.
Report of finance committee.
Report of Auditors..
Report of transportation committee-W.

H. Bur1ting-, St. Catharines.
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"Freiglit on f«ruits "-H. W. Dawson,
Toronto.

1'Organized effort for fruit exhibit at St.
Louis "-H. Jones.

The Fruit Marks Act.
Report of inspectors-E. Lick, Oshawa,

Alex. MeNeili, Walkerville, and others.
Afte rnoon-Pracicai.
" Our Affiliateci Horticultural Societies."
Reports of representacives-<' What wve

have done and how we did it."
Reports of lecturers.
"Amateur rose growing "-John S. J ack-

son, Port Hope.
"Spraying "-J. E. Orr, Fruitland.
"Pruning "-W. N. Hutt, Southend.

Evening--Music and literary programme
by local talent.

Question drawer opeiied and answe.red.
Introduction of visitors and representa-

tives of sister societies.
Address - G. C. Creelman, Toronto.

"Horticultural Societies ; their relation to
the home, the school and the province."

Address by the Hon. John Dryden, Min-
ister of Agriculture.

Illustrated address on the orchard-Prof-
Waugh, H orticulturist Vermont Experi.
ment Station, Burlington, Vt.

N.B.-Hezdqiiaricrs wli be at

OUR FRUIT INSPECTORs are at work, and
althoughi only seven in number, they are mak-
in- their presence feit iii ail the provinces.
Several times, for example the Toronto
and Hamilton markets have been surprised
bv them, and, -ivhile no -actual convictions
have been nmade, a w'holesome dread of
the penalty whichi they have the power
to infiict has resulted in more honesty
of packing and better satisfaction for
the fruit buyer. On Tuesday, Oct. i 5 th,
we wvere favored with a cali from Mr.
W. A. MiNcKinnion, chief of this depart-
ment, and Mr. Alex. McNeill, one of the
inpiectors. They reported that the educa-

FR.IDAY.

M mrin g-Reports of cornrnzttes-
Fruit exhibit, cold storage apples from,

Buffalo, resolutions, etc.
Address by Prof. Macoun, Central Ex-

perimental Farm, Ottawa.
Afternoon- Unflnished business-
Our Exp-riment Stations.
Profitable varieties of grapes.-M. Pettit,

Win ona.
The bestgooseberries-S. Spillett, Nantyr.
The new strawberries-Rev. E. B. Ste-

venson.
How to grow raspberries-A. M. Smith,

St. Catharies.
Our best commercial apples-W. H.

Dem psey, Trenton.
Cherries for Northern Ontario-G. C.

Caston, Craighurst.'
How to produce fine applesz H. Jones,

Maitland.
Our export trade in fruit-E. D. Smith,

Winona.
Topics suggested for Question Drawer-

The expensive tree protector.
The cherry aphis.
The torch and trap lantern in the orchard.
Perenniat fiowers.
Date of our annual meeting.

thte Dunhanz House, Cobozirg.

tional feature of their work seemed more im-
portant than the prosecutiun for fraud, at
least for the first season. Consequently
Mr. McNeill is hiolding dernonstration meet-
ings with farmers, at which lie is showing
themn how to properly pack their own fruit,
and thus, combining toiYether they can save
to themselves the profits of the speculator.
The inspectors at work are: Alex. McNeill,
Walkerville, 'Elmer Lick, of Oshawa, E;. H.
Wartmnan, of Kingston, E. J. Carey, of
Cobourg,, J. F. Scriver, of Montreal, George
Vroom, of Middleton, N.S., and Richard
Burke, of Charlottetown, P. E. I. _
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OCEAN COLD STORAGE NOT YEIt A SUCCESS.

BARTLETTS EIER COOKED oR. FROZEN.

RUIT growvers generally will neyer
enter with confidence upon the ex-
port of tender fruits, such as Bart-

-i' let pears and peaches, until the cold
storage service on shiphoard is more satis-
tory, or else until the Government will guar-
antee us against loss in transport. We are
wvilling to risk the nmarkets, but it is pro-
voking to have our fruits either frozen or
cooked, and no redress.
. A few of us at Grimsby, anxious that the
e2cperimeflts s0 well undertaken should be
continued, forwarded at our own risk, to
Glasgow frorm Montreal on the i 2th of Sep-
tember per Donatdson line i,120 cases of
Bartlett pears, green and hard, and in
a condition in which we believe they
would carry on deck in the open air
in safeîy. Our surprise ivas great to
have a report from Thos. Russell, Glasgow,
the consignee, dated the 28th September,
to say that the whole shipment landed in
Ilin bad condi,-ffon and over ripe," and had
to be sold at from 2s. to S. a case, and a
good many cases wvere Ilworthless "; and
that some of the lots will barely cover the
freight. This is rather discouraging to pri-
vate enterprise, for io shillings is not un-
usual tor our haif cases of pears in Glasgowv
ivhen they are carried at a proper tempera-
ture.

While our shipment was kept at too
high a temperature on shipboard, both
wvhile Iying at Montreal and for the first
three days -out, when it was at ?ast got dowvn
to 4o", wve noticed that the first experi-
mental shipment of Bartletts by the U. S.
Zàgovernment was injured by too low a teni-
perature, and some of the fruit frozen.

Thie following accounit is fromn the Fruit-
man's Guide of New York city :

The Guide's English mails this week brought
it interesting information concerning the sale of
the experiniental shipment of American Bartletts
sent over in September to London under the au-
spices of the United States Governinent. As told
in the The Guide at the time the fruit was growvn
near Barker, Niagara Co., N. Y., and was shipped
by F. M. Bradley, for biinseif and six others. It
.was picked on September 211d, packed September
3rd, and placed id1 the refrigerator in New York
on Septeniber Sth. It went by the Minneapolis,
which sailed on Septezuber 7th, and was sold at
Covent Garden by Garcia, Jacobs & Co. on Sep-
tember xsth. resuits in detail being as follows:

i bbl. Americ'an Bartletts ........... 3Ss.
i bbl. American Bartletts ........... 3's.
8 haîf-boxes Amnericar' ]3artletts... 4s.

5 4 . .. . 6s.
10 .... 3s. d
20 ...... 3s. 44d.
84 9 4S. 9d.
36 tg . .. 5s.
12 boxes Anierican Bartletts ......... 9(S. 3d-
25 boxes Anierican Bartletts......... 6s. 3d.
The two barrels brought an E ztraordiiiary high

price, 25s. being a good price in the London mar-
ket for this stock. Evident.1y the barrels con-
tained fine fruit, which. arrived in perfect condi-
tion, and the barrel which fetched 38s. or $7.60
must have been remarkably fine indeed. But the
haif-boxes show a great slump, and prices were
anything but good. Our correspondent infoms
us that this wvas due to the fact that the pears in
the haif-boxes arrived frozen, the chamber teni-
perature on the voyage across having evidently
been kept too low.

However, it is just to find out through the school-
iug of experience such points as this that the ex-
periments are being inade. The Goverument ex-
perts are making the shipments with this purpose
well in view-to find out the exact temperatures
best suited foi the shipment of the different varie-
ties of fruit. It is safe to say that proflting by
experience, those in charge of the sbipments wvill
have no more Bartlett pears arriving frozen on the
other side. Rome was not buit in a day, and it
wilI be some tume yet before the experts get things
down to such a fine point as to be able to gauge
the proper temperature for various kinds of fruits
wvith mathematical precision. But they are "get-
ting there just the saine," and the Anierican ex--
porter and the European receiver of fruits will yet
arise to cali the mien responsible for this nmuch
-needed disp!ay of activity on the part of our Gov-
ernment "blessed."
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FALL TREATMENT OF PEAR BLIGHT.

N those orchards where the blight has
been carefully and pe,:sistent1y removed
and destroyed most of the trees have

been saved. In some instances the cutting
was flot severe enough to remove ail the
blight producing organisis, that is, the
diseased branches were not cut far enough
below the lowvest discolored point on he
bark to rernove the organisms, and as a re-
suit the disease remains in the tree and con-
tinues its destructive wvork so long as soul
and wveather conditions are favorable.

At this season it will be observed that the
blig-ht is not spreading and the disease is
not advancing even in the partially dead
branches. It lias been found however that
th'e disease producing organisms, although
inactive during the fali and winter, are flot
dead, that they are cap.able of living ovei-
tlic winter if the diseased branches have not
been remnoved from the trees. As soon as
the sap begins to flow in the spring ýthese
organisms again become active and it is from
these so-ca'led hold-over cases that the
blight is spread. When the organisms Iýe-
corne active in the spring- they find their way

to tlîe surface of the infested branches either
through exuding of the sap or otherwise
and are carriecfby the bees or wind to, neigh-
boring trees wvhere they lodge and produce
disease.

It is clear from tliese facts tlîat have been
determined by ca.reful investigation that
there is only one way in which to prevent an
outbreak of this disease next season and
that is by destroying ail the organisrns be-
fore the sap begins to flow in the spring.
Thie only method by -%vhich this caiî be
accomplished, so far as known at ipresent,
consists in cutting out and burning- the
affected branches. In many orchards where
-the blig-ht was so destructive the past season
it was found that littie or no effect lîad been
made to, destroy this pest during the preced-
ing season. While the. blight 'vas flot so,
destructive generally ir. i8qçq, as in i900, it
ivas present in most orchards and in many
isolated trees ; hence where it was not cut
out it accumulated and became more des-
tructive during the past season.-Small
Fruit Grower.
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BEES AS BLIGHT DISTFRIBUTORS.
HAVE thoroughly worked dut the ques-
tion relative to bees carrving blight.'
The conclusion reaclied is that bees

carry pear blight extensiv'e1y, and, with other
insects, are the principal or almost the only
agency of distribution of the germs. The

occurrence of the blight on the blossoms ini
gyreat quantities and tlie great rapidity wvith
wvhich the disease spreads from flower ta
flower indicate a normal and very effective
method of distribution. The germs wvere
found growing freely in the nectar of tlie
blossoms.

Becs wvere seen repeatedly visiting the in-
fected flowers, and sc'me wvere caught taking,
infected nectar, and by means of plant cul-
tures the pear blighit gernîs were isolated
froni their niouth parts. By covering parts
of the trees w'ith sacks of vririous kinds of
material, including mosqui&o netting, and
then artificiallv infecting certain flovers on
thec tree, the blighit wvas observed ta spread
very freeh' over the unint'ected and uncovered
blossoms, but was entirely absent in the
blossoms covered by niosquito netting.p

Blossoms were infected and at once cov-
ered wvith sacks and the bliglit in sucli cases
wvas retained in the infected blossoms.
Pear blight germs died-very soon after-beincg
dried up, and lived for only a brief period
on exposure to xveather conditions out of
doors, hence they cannot live in dust and be
blown around to any great extent by the
%vind. Pear bligrht virus, particularly that
which occurs on the blossoms, is a very
sticky substance, and is readily carried by
insects, birds or qther animais, but cannot
be blown by the ivind.

It may also be well to state that as a re-
suIt of this serious charge against becs, 1
wvas led to carry on an extensive series of
experi.ments in the pollination of pomaceous
fruits, and as a resuit of these I found that
becs are indispensable to the pollination and
settin- of most of our pomaceous fruits,
hience they should not be destroved, as some
growers think. They sirnply carry the
pear blight incidentally while performing an
important and necessary function. -Amieni-
can Ag,"icudtuiçi-

FALL PLANTINO TREES.
N the question of wvhether it is better

t'L Plant fruit trecs in fail or spring
Professor ri. A. Waugh, of the Ver-

mont Experiment Station, says that one time
is just as good as another providing the
sodl is ini good condition anid the trees; are
ail right.

There are somne -advalitagres in setting
trees in the ffhl l, the principal one being that
there is commonly more time for it at that
season. There is always a rush of wvork in
the spring, but at this uie of thc vear farmn
operations are lcss pressing. Somietimes
also the trees cari bc hiad in better condition
in the fi. Usually prices are slightly lowver
for nursery stcck. F'urtherrnore xvvhen fall
planting is realiy suczessftil the trees arc apt

ta, do better than %'heni spring planted.
Thev become establishied ta some extent
during the winter, and are ail ready to start
with the first groiving weather in spring.

The chief requirement of fall planting is
good soul in a state of high, cultivation.
Raw', lumpy, soddy soul ývi1l not answer.
Positions in which water stands wvilI not do
for falIplanting. <in facttreesshiould nei',er
be set in such places.) Where the soil is
not Ülit and wvell drained it is liable to
freeze and heave, thus doing rnuch, injury
ta young trees.

But if the soi! is iight, and the trees are
itght and the mani is ready ta plant, faîl
setting of fruit trees is nearly always advis-
able.
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STORING CELERY FOR WINTER.

HEN cold weatlier cornes celery
should be removed to the cellar.

Incase there is flot room, in the
cela let a space be cleared and

levelled in the garden and boards set up
about it. The space between the boards
should be subdivided by other boards set
two feet apart. The bunches should then be
taken up with a spade, roots and ail, and
ail the dirt allowved to rernain ttiat will cling
to the roats. Set the plants close together
ini the space until they fi11 it compactly and
snluglv, then caver wvith boards and over
that thrznw a pile of straw. Water occasion-
ally, but niot by sprinkling over the tops of
the celerv, as this wiIl cause it ta rot. Use
a tin spout or iran pipe an inch in diarneter.
Set the lowver end of the pipe arnong the
roots, place a funnel into the other end anu
then pour the wvater iinto it. This gives
abundant m-oisture to the roots and the tops
are kept dry. \Vlieii boxes of celery are ex-
posed in the market for sale, it may be kept
freshi and moist bv laying wet gunny sack on
the box. The plants absorb the water from
the wet ..Jotli znd vet do flot becorne wvet
enough ta cause themi ta rot. It seems that
very few dealers and grocers know of «this
simple plan ta keep their celery attractive
and crisp.

If the celery is taken inta the cellar, build
ail inclosuire as described for outdoors, de-
posit a layer of richi dirt -xvitini, set the
plants out Just as if they ivere outdoors and
water occasionallv as described above.
Celerv put away in this manner ivilI last ail
'%vinter and graw continually. It wvill be
wvhite and tender until late in prg.and
evcnl until carly summer, and the last xviii be
found to be sweet and crisp. A gaood plan in
uisïng celery for lvime c,,nsuinpt-i is ta

break off a single stalk at a tirne. -Thus the
heart remains alive and newv shoots wili con-
stantly appear through the winter. A space
twvo yards square will be suflicient ta supply
a family with celery ahl winter if this plan is
foliowed and care is used ta prepare the
plants for cantinued grawth. These out-
shoots are the daintiest and crispest sort
imaginable, and they will growvwith rernark-
able rapidity.

In grawing celery it is profitable to mulch
between the rows with course barnyard
manure. This is not sa, mucli for the pur-
pose of securing- the fertilizing material, as
ta, secure a thick cavering over the soul be-
tween the raws ta prevent the escape of
maisture. Try this method of mulching
your celery rows, and do flot be afraid of
gettingi the mianure tao thick. Do flot let it
carne in contact wvith the celery, but pack it
in cornpactly ail aver the space betwveen the
rows.

Celery set out as late as the middle of
August ivil I grow ta rnaturity before freezin-
weather. Frost does nat injure ceiery, in-
deed it seerns ta, enliren it and cause it ta
grow faster than before. It is suggested
that unless the plants are unusually stock,-
wvhen they are set out, they should bc pinch-
cd oflf just above the heart. The leaves only
should be taken off the young plants. . This
serves ta concentrate the vigor of the plant
ta the roots and heart as xvell as cau-.ing the
bunch ta graw broader and tiiicker. Scores
oU gardeners have made fortunes cultivatin-
celery for city mnarkets, but methods involved
in producing it oni Sa large a scale have ta
do ivitli special machinerv and appliances
provided for the purpase. ---- Anericai Ag-ri-
ciz-ilzris!.
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PREPARATION 0F GRAPE JUICE.
SACH year, as the grape season ap- thereby Iosing much of the grape fiavor, but

proaches, wve are asked how to put up the fermentation cuts no figure in the keeping
grape juice for family use. Several qualities, as I sometimes, for variety, let

readers have given their methods, but it some ferment to a certain flavor, when 1
seems well to repent former instructions. In heat and seal it with the assurance that ivhen
proceeding, use only dlean, well-ripened opened in the months, or years following, the
grapes. I prefer expressing the juice in an same fiavor wvill prevail. I use the ordinary
ordinary hand cider miii (same as making wine and beer botties-carefuiiy wash and
cider) by grinding the grapes. The ad- drain them, fill to wvithin about Lhree inches
vantage is you get the juice at once and that of the top. Set in ordînary wvash boiler on
wvhich is expressed by grinding is clear and the stove ; put an inch of Sand on the bottom
retains so littie foreign matter or pomnace. or lit a thin board over the bottom to pre-
It may, b%. careful straining- throug-h double vent the bottomz of botties overheatingrto
thickness liglit fiannel, be irnmediateiy bot- break or give the juice a cooked fiavor ; fil]
tled, wvh:le that obtained from pressing the the boiler with bottles as close as they ivili
skins, pulp, seeds, etc., ivili require, besides stand without crowding and fill the boiler
straining, a littie time ta precipitate a sedi- wvit1î cold wvater witbin about four inches of
ment resulting froni pressing-. 1 sometimes the top of the botties. Lay on the iid and
filter through a few inches of clean wvashed start the fire. Bringm the wate r sioiy to a
river or creek sarid. The sooner, however, distinct simmer, but in no instance aliaw it
it can be bottied and corked the less fer- ta, corne ta a bail, as this, toa, wviii Cook the
nientation and thc more of tie peculiar juice. Have your corks steaming.. 1 use a
gyrape arorna niay be retained. WThereas, if one-quart fruit dan ; fill haif fuil of ivater
the grapes are crushed in a tub or barre] 1 and put in the corks, lay on the cap, set
find it difficult or impossible to express the along the boiler to heat afid stearn wvhile
juice until fermentation dissolves the pulp, botties are hieating.-Grec??'s Fruit G7oýL'cr.

PEA;-Rs, says the Fruit Growver, have been nowv being realized is froni -s. ta -s. 6d. per
a good crop in North Kent, En-land, this bushel. Evidently a long d ry season is
season. There is riot, however, za verv con- suitable for this fruit. Williams, ini same
siderable area under this fruit, particularly instances, have returned Ss. per bushiel.
of the large and heavy sorts. This seems \Vith tlle close of the apple gathering
ta be an oversighit iii sanie respects, as the now just at hand, the tendency tif the
soi] and chinate are apparently suitable for markUt bas much improved. This probably
the cultivatian and successful ripening cif is due ta the fact that the fruits reniaining
such good kinds -t, Louise Bonne, Pitmlas- on the trees after the severe glswr
ton Duchess, XVillianis and otUiers. By fhr limited in quantitv; iii fact, onlv those trees
the largest nuniber aof trees consits aof which stand iii exceptionaliy sheltered pas-
H-azels. Very large gatherings have been itions ýscapcd with anv appreciable quantity
miade aof th 'ese smail pears in places. Except of fruit left on then, tic bulk ty& the crop
when tlîcy are placed iii a ver exposed pos- being- mark-eted as Nvindfalis. Gaood apples
ition, they stand wil on the trees. As have renluied Ss. per bushiel. Draps are
niuch as five and six bushiels have been stihi at a low fig'ure, and sane growers have
taken fronm inidividual trees, ti gthrig yet a stock of' themn in thecir store roonîs
fr-on two trces in an instance ~vrigout wvhich thîey are mnarkecting a fcw bushels at
at Uic total ai' 12 a ýbscs The price a tim.e.
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WINTER PROTECTION 0F OUT-DOOR PLANTS.

HIlS is a subject that is often a
source of anxiety to those who
have a collection of plants in their
c-arden that are flot entirely hardy

in character, and that are unab1-- ta resist
the vicissitudes of winter iveather suct-ss-
fully, unless sortie protection other than that
provided by nature is given theni.

Our anxiety for the ivelfare of the tender
occupants of the gardeîî is very often an iii-
ducernent ta bestoiv too nîuclî care and at-
tention in this matter of artificial wintcr pro-
tection.

A mnistake also that often occe~rs; in this re-
spect is that of covering up antà protecting
the plants too early in the winter, before
the growth lias becîî sufficiently hardened
ta enable it to resist even the partial exclu-
sion of air that of nlecessity tak-es place wlhen
any artificial coveringy is given ta plants.
This carly covering of plants as nientioned,
resuits at least ini a decided wcakening of
thie vitalit'y oif the plant, besides rcndering
it more liable to attacks of rniildew and
other diseases during the followving sensan.

Roses often suifer in this way froni being
too lieavily nmulchied and protectcd before
tlic %vood lias been even fairly wchl ripened.

Where an earth mnulch is applied by bank-
in- up the soul arov~nd the stenm of the plant,
it has of necessity ta be donc betore severe
frosts set in. The time for this operation,
however, can often tic extended N'ell into
December, by applying a mulcliingr of straw',
nianure or saie sin-ular material on the soil
around the plants, so as ta kccep the earl,,
severe frosts froni penetrating the soul.
This inulch can be removed wvhen there is i
probabulity of severe w%ý.eather sctting in,
whien the earthiing up process caxi ti at-
tended ta finallv.
.When artificial protection is given plants

during the winter, more especially roses,
tetider climibers and shrubs, it is neccssarv
ta take inta consideration two very imrport-
ant points, sa as ta secure the best resuits
pcossible. These points are ta arrange the
niiaterial used, so that air is not entirelv ex-
cluded froni Ulic growthi; and due regard
Zivenff as w"ell, so thiat nioisture froni raiîî,
iinelting snow, etc., 'will be prevented fronm
penetrating th e protective niaterial used.
Placing dry leaves around tlie growthi and
retainingY these in position withi brushi Wood
until a barrcl cmii bc placed over thecn, is a
good W.-IV ta protect many of the dwarifer
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kinds of shrubs, roses, etc. flie barrel
shlould, before lieing placed over the plants,
have several one-inch holes borcd lu the
sides at irre«gular distances from the top
varyingy froni six to eight inches apart. No
lioles should be bored below the largest
part of the barrel except a few on the sides
aind very near to the bottoni of the barrel.
13y boring the holes in the ininner nien-
tioned vcry littie nioisture wvill tind its wvay
inside the barrel. The top or lid of the
barrel must of course be renîoved, but the
bottoin should be left intact. When the
barrel is turned bottoni up over the inner
protection of leaves licrore mentioned, flot
,ofly ivili ail rnoisture bce excluded, but the
lioles; bored in the sides wvill allow of a cir-
culation of air sufficient to prevent the leaves
from becoming heated, and stili -ive pro-
tection sufficient for the *wel-beiig of the
plant. Objection rnay be tah-en to b-arrels

being used for protective purposes on ac-
count of their unsightliness. This objec-
tion caii ie remedied by covering the bar-
rels wvit1 branches of evergreens.

Another effective niethod of covering the
kind of plants before mentioned is to, secure
some long straw, long, sedge grass, or sinîi-
Jar material, lay it out as straighit as possi-
ble in small quantities, and then cover the
trees or shrubs wvith about an incli or two
in thickness; of the material. Care mnust lie
taken, however, to commence laying on the
covering from the bottoni so, that each suc-
cessive layer overlays a few inches the layer
below it. The top of this thatch) or cover-
ing should be tied closely with twvine, and
the !%vine carried around the covering down
to the -round so as to keeý the successive
lavers in place.

\Vhere a very slighit protection is needed
thic mat.ting% uscd to cover tea cliests, makes
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an ideal protection for plants, as it wàrds off
a great deal of moisture, and is also suffi.-
ciently open ta admit air ta the plant, xvhilst
it effectually excludes the sun's rays, the
latter being an element of dangrer te; plants
in winter, especially when it indnces succes-
sive thawing ont in the day-tme, and as a
natural sequence successive freezing at
night. This latter condition of successive
thawing and freezing by the heat of the sun
iii the day time and frost at ni-lit is one of
great danger ta plant life of any kind dur-
ing the xinter, and one that should be
avoided if possible w'îth aIl plants and
shrubs of a tender nature. Protecting the
plants iowvever with a covering of some
thick close material that effectually excîndes
the air, and at the same time absorbs and
retains a large amount of moistuire around
and about the growth of the plant is a seri-
ous mistake. 1 have known large plants of
the comparatively tender English Ivy kept
in good condition out-of-doors for several
successive seasons by a judiciaus use of long,
straw and the grass matting before men-
tioned. For the tenîder varieties of roses,
clematis, small and recently planted altheas,
J apanese spireas, etc., the covering nien-
tioned is of great value as a ivinter protec-
tion. But where a thick close niaterial bias
been used for this purpose the result as a
mile bias been most disastrous ta the plants
s0 protected. The branches of plants ta be
protected sbould first of ail be tied up ta-
iYether rather loosely bef are being cov-
ered Up.

In the case of low gYroxving plants, sncb
as gaillardias, canîpanulas, peoenies, etc.,
and many other similar border plants that
rnay require sanie protection, a nîucb sin-
pler rnehod can be adopted than for shrubs
and taller growing plants. In protecting
these lower groxving plants, one cannot do
better than ta folloxv as near]y as possible the
condition found, xvbere plants are growing in
their native baunts, or in positions sinîilar
ta that in wbiclî tbey are found wvben growingr

naturally. Howvoften perhaps have niany
of aur readers been surprised as 1 have been,
at inding may be oniy a single stray speci-
men of some choice tender plant looking
fresh and brighit in the spring tinie, that lias
hiad no covering except a few leaves or the
pro :ection of a covering of foliage of sonie
otiter near-by plant ; wvhilst perhaps a wvhole
patch or rowv of plants of the sanie kind that
were entirely covered over and protected îvith
too great care, presented only a mass of rot-
ten foliage and perhaps -dead crowns and
roots. Covering Up the plants too early in the
winter and smotheringthem with acloseheavy
covering of manure is too often the cause
of failure in wintering over hialf-hiardy bor-
der plants.

Partially covering the plants wvith trim-
ingcs of fruit trees or of currant or rasp-

berry bushes first, and tiien shaking a liglit
covering of dry leaves in and about the
brush-wood, I have found ta be a most simn-
pIe and effectuai covering for semi-hardy
border plants. Th~e covering can be in-
creased by the addition of a littie long
strawy nianure pl'âced over the brush-wood
so as ta formi a rougli thatch ta pitch of
the moisture. A wvide board supported an
inchi or twvo above the tops of the plants in
addition ta the coverings mîentioned, is also
of g-reat value for winter protection.

Good surface and sub-soil drainage are
also great factors in growing tender border
perennials and plants successfully. With-
ont good drainage even the niost careful
and skilful metbods of protectiiîg plants iii
winter xvill be found ta be unsuccessful and
at least comparatively worthless.

In short to be successful iii giving winter
protection ta plants, simular ta those men-
tioned, cove, tbem as lighitly as possible ta
be effective, so that the ravs of the sun, and
as rnuch moisture as possible is excluded,
whilst sufficient air i,% stili given the plant
ta sustain life.

Hamilton. W. HUNT.
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HOW TO GROW HOUSE PLANTS SUCCESSFULLY.

FTER a long experience with a large
variety of plants 1 wish it might be
possible for me to convince people
who are thoroughly discouraged

wvith trying to grow them, that if they will
only follow a few simple ruLs they may en-
joy perfectly healthy and beautiful specimens
in their homes under almost ail conditions.

Do not think for a moment that you can
take any plant which you may have, or buy,
and put it just where y.ou most desire te
have it for effect, without regard to what
that partîctilar plant needs. Some cannot
thrive without a large amount of sun, xvhile
others *equire very littie. 1 believe every
variety needs direct Iight and a littie sun
for perfect health, and if they do flot gret it,
death is sure to come sooner or later.

At different seasons of the year the same
plants need to be chianged from perhaps an
eastern to a southern exposure, or vice versa.
Begonias and ferns are especially happy in
a south window until about February ist,
Mihen the sun becomes so powerful that the
curtain must be drxavn fromi ten in the mcmn-
ing, until about three in the afternoon or they
will be seriously burned.

Every day -ive theal plenty of fresh air,
alwvays open the xvindoxvs and doors-for a
few, moments, even in the coldest wveather,
but do not have the draughit coine directIy
across your plants. Try to follow nature as
possible, remen-bering that she neyer makes
niistakes in caring for lier children.

Great care should be used in watering.
1 arn sure hundreds of noble healthy speci-
mens are ruined by continued dailv watering.
Ailvays have the xvater litke Nvarm for the
reason Ilhat a large n ùmber cf our bouse
plants ccme [rom the trcpics. Give themi a
very generous soaking,, flot ail at once, but
xvait five minutes betwveen wateringY:s and
you xviii be surprised to see how miuch sonie
of the plants xviii take up. 1 always water

twice, and sometimes thrice, until the
saucerk are full, then give them a grand rest
for- three or four days, until. the surface
earth is dry to touch. My heart has ached
se often when shown choîce plants which
were truly dying of consumption from daily
drinks of ice cold water. You will be great-
ly pleased to find how dlean your pots will
keep when you find out the secret of correct
watering.

Watch your plants and if they do not look
quite righÉ., just cârefully turn the pot down,
striking the rim against some object by a
quick rap, holding the plant and earth in
the other hand, and you may be greatly sur-
prised at what you find. Often the ivriter
bas tound worms and insects sucking the
life of the plant day by day. Neyer allow
the pots to stand in the sun, without being
protected either by cardboard or by sinking
them in a *box of sand. Nature is neyer 50

unkind as to submit roots to a baking pro-
cess.

Do not think that, because you purchased
your plants at a florists, they must be al
righl, for mnany times 1 have found sad con-
ditions, which in a few months wouid result
in the ruin of the most healthy plant.

It is much cheaper in the end, when repot-
ting in the faîl, to buy of a florist a biishel of
prepared loam, at flfty cents, than te use
any common garden soul, for with such pre-
paration yen xviii have no use for tonics of
any sort during the winter.

Do flot foret to'alxvays give good drain-
agre, even in a small four inch pot, using-
small pieces of crockery, stones or charcoai;
the latter is most excellent, serving, aiso as
a dressing.

Many people will teli you that it is imipos-
sible to have healthy plants if your house is
heated by a furnace, or lighited by gas, but
1 have found, after using both for miany
years, that it is not the fact. I believe if
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your gas fixtures and furnace are perfectly
constructed, as they should be for the good
health of your family, your plants will flot
be troubled in the least by their use. Try
to keep the temperature as even as possible,
about 7o during the day and not lower than
50 or 6o at night.

We often hiear it said that plants, espec-

GREENHOUSE
HRXTSANTHEMUMS should now be

/'ý rýýin theirfull glory. The later varieties
may stili require some attention in
the matter of disbudding. Possibly

the black aphis may cause trouble yet, if so
syringe the plants frequently with strong ta-
bacco water, or a weak solution of kerosene.
The latter can be made by mixing about a*
tablespoon fui of kerosene in a pint of water,
or iii the.sanie proportion if a larger quan-
tity is needed, but the tobacco water is the
safest and most effective remedy,.

Syringe carnation plants and roses at least
once every two days with clear wvater.
Tepid wvater about 450 to 500 is safest to use.

Fuchsias wvill also, require frequent syring-
ing with c1ea~r water, especially on the un-
derneath side of the foliage.

Freesias wvill require plenty of wvater.
Early struck geranium cuttings should be
potted into 23' iniic pots.

Give Genistas and Azaleas plenty of xvater
at the roats. The Azaleas should be syring-
ed daily.

Canna and Dahlia roots should be
stored a *way in their winter quarters wvhere
the frost cannot tortch them. Underneath
the benches in the '-:eenhouse, away frorn
the hot water or steam pipes is the best
place for Cannas in the vinter. Dahlia
roots can be stored in the sanie way, but
a dry cellar with a« teinperature of about 450
will suit Dahlias thue best. Place the roots
in boxes and cover them wvith sand or earth.

Palis, Ficus, Dracenas (Cordylines), etc.,
should.have their foliage sponged once every
week or twvo. If they show signs of scale

ially a large number, are unhealthful in the
home, but do not be at aIl worried, for
physicans of bath schools are not of that
opinion.

Try, rny friends, this coming winter, to
grow plants as nature intended and yQu will
be surprised and charmed by the results.

AND- WINDOW.
on the foliage use a weak solution of whale
oïl soap and water, or soapy water, to waslh
them with.

Shov and fancy pelargoniums and scent-
ed geraniums are very hiable to attacks of
green fly or aphis. Frequent fumigating
with tobacco, or syringing with tobacco
water, ivill.rid the plants of these pests.

Cuttings of Glechoma variegata, Lobelia,
Vinca japonica, 0. Crassifolia, and other
varieties suitable for window boxes or
hanging baskets shouid be taken. Trhese
are often left until it is too late to secure
cuttings that will give good large plants to
use in early sumnmer.

The last batch of winter and spring flow-
ering bulbs should be potteU, and pots of
these for successive flowerin- broug-ht in foi
the windowv or conservatory, fronu the cellar
or frames.

Gloxinia, tuberous begonia, aiîd fancy
Caladium bulbs should be kept quite dry and
stored awvay in the pots, or the bulbs taken
out, packed ini charcoal or dry sou, and
placed in a cool temperature not lowver than

45-

Easter lilies are very subject to aphis or
green fiy. Examine the tips of the growvth
frequently and use a little dry tobacco dust
or tobacco wvater as a preventive or remedy
for these pests, as they are hatd to eradicate,
if they once get possession of hules and
similar plants.

Water ail plants early in the day, and re-
tain as nioist an atmosphere as possible
w~here the plants are groNving.

Hamilton. W. HUNT.
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HQYA CARNOSA (WAXPLANT).

HavA CARNOSA IN GREENHOUSE.

HIS well knoivn greenhouse climber
is a native of far eastern lands,
h aving been brouglit fromi Queens-
land, -Australia, about a century

aga. There are about fifty species af the
Haya,-all natives of eastern cauntries,-
fewv of which hawever, wvit1î the exception
af Hcya carnasa and the variegated type
(Hoya carnosa variegata) have found muchi
favar with flariculturists. The generic name
"Haya " was given this plant ta do hanar

ta the name of Thonmas Hoy, who many
years aga hiad charge ai the beautiful gar-
dens ai the Duke oi Northumberland at
Sion Hanse.

Although the Noya carnasa cannat be
considered an ideal house plant, it will, un-
der favorable conditions and culture, aften
produce quite a number of its beautiful wax-
like sweetly perfumed umbels of flowers.

The plant, as shawn in the photo, is graw-
in- in a bushel pot, and has not been re-
potted for four or five years. A compost ai

equal parts af enrichied loarny potting soif,
leaf~ mould and sand, suits the Hoyas very
well. Thoroughily good drainage is a veiy
essential feature for the successful culture
andi subSequent flaovering of this plant. To
secure this, fully an inch of broken pots or
sinijlar niaterial should be plaeed in the bot-
tom of the pot when re-potting the plants.
When once the plants are well established
frequent re-potting is flot necessary, once in
every two or three years being sufficient if
the drainage is; perfect. A top dressing-
every spring composed of three parts of dry
pulverized cowv manure to one ' of loamy
patting sail makces a good top dressing for
these plants when they are flot re-potted
annually.

One feature in favor of the Noya as coni-
pared with many other climbers is its free-
domi from the attacks of insect pests, scale
and mealy bue- being ebout the only pests
that give any trouble in the culture af the
Noya. The mealy bug is the most trouble-
some, and is liard ta eradicate, if it once
gets possession of its closely packed unibels
of flawers. Frequent syringing, or spong-
ing of the leaves with a wveak solution of
whale ail soap and water will prevent the
appearance of these pests.

The variegated type of thiF plant (Noya
carnosa variegyata) mnakes a nice addition ta,
a collection of window or greenliouse plants,
its fleshy, silvery marg,,ir.ed leaves, giving it
an additional attraction as a -%vindow plant.
Bath the variegated and the plain type of
the Haya require about the same culture
and treatment. To flower then success-
fully the plants must be treated liberally, si>
as ta praduce as much young growth as
possible early in spring. This young growthé
wvill usually produce in July or August a
wvealth ai bloom as seen in the phatographi.

Hamilton. W. HUNT.
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NOTES AND COMMENTS.
ANNUAL M EETING. -Notice the changce

in date: the Cohourg meeting wvill begin
Wednesdlay, December 4th, and continue
three days.

PROr. \
t
AN DEMAN, ex-U. S. pomiologist,

ý%vill be with us at Cobourg and wvill con-
tribute largyely to the interest and success of
our mneetin.

SEEDLING PEARS.-Mr. E. C. Bevan, New-
castle, Ont. sends in four specimens of avery
fine pear, wvhich he says are seedlings.
They are uncommonly la'rge, and the flesh
is fine and buttery.

APPLE BOXES.-The regulation size as
u.sed iii New York shipnients is in inclîes in-
side mneasure, 9~4highi, îo:,4 wide and 20ý4
long. Our owvn box is 10~ X I I3 X 2
~outside rneasure, wvhichi is essentially the
ýsane.

BETTER REsuLTs.-The shiprnent of fail
pears sent forward by the Grimsby gyrowers
on the steamer Kastalia lias netted themn
miuch more satisfactory returns than did the
Bartletts. The àverage net returns is 92
cents per haif bushel case.

APPLE ScAB.-Professor T. J. B3urrill, of
the Department of Agriculture of the Uni-
versity of Illinois, lias announced that the
parasitic fungus, usually called apple-scab,
does flot ixinter as supposed on the twvigs of
the tree, and therefore cannot be killed by
spraying- before the buds open. This is
deemed a very important matter in practical
orchard managenient for success hinges
upon its destruction and dependent on a
knowledge of its life history. For best
resuits the first application of the fungicide
(usually Bordeaux mixture) should be made
just ater the leat' buds open.
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MR. GEORGE C. BRADY of Detroit, a mem-
of our Association, ivho is wvell known in
American socîety, called at our office in
October, and we gave him a carniage drive
amnong our orchards. He was delighited
with our country.

PROF. WAUGH, author of Plum Culture
and other excellent works for fruit growers,
has promised to be with us at Cobourg- and
give an address, illustrated wvith a stereopti-
con. Mr. Waugh is counted the life of the
convention wherever hie gaes.

THE KiEFFER PEAR is quoted at i3s. to
i5s. sterling for barrels, wvith haif boxes at
3s, in the Liverpool mnarket. Not a ighIl
price, indeed only about the price of good
stock in ordinary seasons, but of course it is
every cent that such a pear is worth, and
perhaps a good deal more.

COLORED PLATEs.-OUr readers wvill be
pleased to know that wve are arrangino, to

use an occasional colored plate as a frantis-
piece of this journal. These are very ex-
pensive, one plate costing about $50 for
eachi issue. The first one wvill appear in the
tiumber for Januiiry 1902, and wvill represent
the Windsor chierr-y.

THE WELLI'NGTON. -A new seedling peach
apparently of considerable nienit, lias sprung
up ln Toronto, where we wvould littIe expect
such a tender fruit to originate. It is a free
stone, of veilow fleshi, somewlhat resernbling,
a Longhurst, but much largyer in size. The
tree lias been fruiting for years i n Toronto,
and showvs g-reat hardiness, neyer hia-vingr
heen killed back in the slighltest deg-ree.

A MONUMENT for the original Wealthy
apple tree is praposed by Mn. Jacob W.
Manningl, of Massachîusetts. This lias been
donc for the Baldwin apple at Wilmington,
Mass. A granite pillar lias been ere cted

near the site of the original tree, and on its
top an apple as large as a peck measure is
canved. The Baldwin is named after Col.
Baldwin, an emninent civil engineer, who
discovered the seedling tree in the year i179o..

THE YORK I-MPERIAL APPLE, according to
a writen in the R.N.Y., varies gneatly both
in eating and keeping qualities according to
the section in which it is grolvu. It is nat
good for any purpase, in faîl or winter, but if
wvell stared it -is good for ail purposes in
spring. It wvill stand up longer and bear
more handling than any of the finer varieties,
and caming when ail finer varieties are out
of the market, it selîs well.

FOR'MUI.A FOR OUTSIDE PAINT. - This
proves very satisfactory after five yeans' ap-
plication, is as bright as wvhen first laid, andi
appears to stand tlic weather well. Take
i gal. lin seed oul, xo lbs. dry zinc paint and
10 lbs. wvhiting and neduce ta a paste ; dis.:
solve i lb. patasîî; reduce -,vithi skim niilk
thin enough ta spread as freely as ail paint.
Ground zinc may be used, but does flot re-
quire s0 rnuch oil. 1 was a practical bouse
painter for more than twenty-five yeans, us-
in- Fnenchi zinc alrnost entirely for outside
work, and arn sunprised at the result of the
above. I shaîl try it on my outbuildings.
[G. E. Chadbourne.

PEAR BLIGET ANI) BEEs.-A cormittee of
fruit-growvers, Missouri, have reported
against becs as spneading this disease of the
pean tree as follows

IFirst.-Thc pea.r blight is not in tlue
least abating>,, but it seemns ta be increasing.
Tiiene is no pear orchard lnu,-he caunty free
fnorn the disease, and many oncliards have
the appeanance of having been bunned aver.

c<Second.-..No, renîedy bas been discovened
that wvill chîeck the disease.

"Third. -No change lias been produced in
the minds of v'aur conimitteemeii iii relation
to the original cause of the rapid spread of
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the disease, that the bees are the prIncipal
agents in the spread in the flowering period
of the pear trees.

'lFourth.-We believe the only reniedy is
the removal of the bees, to at least 5 miles
from the fruit districts, otherwise the pear
industry will soon be a thing of the past in
this county.

" Fifth.-We, your committee, wvould ask
the Board of Supervisors to give the fruit
growers any aid in investigating the subject
of pear blight or the removal of the saine,
for whiCh we beiieve the becs are largely
responsibie, to do the samne."

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND, Mr. McKinnon
says, is wvorthy of more attention from in-
tending colonists than it has hitherto re-
ceived. Oniy recently, it appears, lias she
awakened to hier possibilities for the pro-
duction of dairy. products, pats, sheep,
potatoes, apples, etc., and the province tveli
deserves the appellation given it 'lThe
Million Acre Farm," or 'lThe Garden of the
Gulf." Mr. McNeili added, for both these

gentlemen have just return-d fromn a visit
tfiere, «"I neyer saw strawberries anywhere
equai to those I saw in Prince Edtvard
Island, near Georgetown. They seem to
have exactlv the right cofibination of light

soul and abundance of moisture for the best
success.

EXPERIMENTAL SHIPMENTS Of pears are
still being continued from Grimsby, at the
risk of the shippers, as the Dominion gov-
ernnîent lias dropped the matter, tvitbout as
yet achieviing, complete success. The steamier

Lakonia, leaving Mont reai Sept. 12, took
i1i2o cases of Bartletts ; the Marina on thie
x9 th, 560 cases of Bartletts, and the ICastalia
of Oct. 3 rd, cases of variou.s kinds. Thiese
pears -%vere green and bard on leavin-
Montreal, and the saine stock kept in
Grimsby cold storage until after the date of'
sale, were stili firmi ; but advices from Glas-

gow just received (Oct. 7) state that the
J3artletts forwarded by the Lakonia arrived
in a very over-ripe condition. Evidently
the cold storage on the steamships is stili
unreliable.

GOOD RESULTS 0F. FRUIT INSPECTION.-
The following circular, addressed by Mr.
Eben James, of Toronto, to his foremen
packers, and to apple dealers, shows that
the resuits are proving the wisdom of the
Act. He says

Please take notice the government bans appointed
inspectors at points of export and throughout On-
tario.

The law holds the packer responsible for the
quaiity of the contents of the barreis. There is
nothing to be feared from, i~t if common sense is
used in packing and proper precaution taken in
observing the foilowing ruies without deviation.

Forenian packers should bandie every basket put
in barreis, observing tbat the pressman knows bis
business, and by careful expianations to sorters
wo:k can be made easy and proper resuits insu red.

I3RANDING.
The grade -of every barrel must be niarked on it

at the time of packing either Ly a brand or writtvn
legibly in pencil so that should apples notbe brand-
ed until arriving at station tbe man branding cannot
Inake a mistake, and wili rua no risk of branding
Nô. 2 wrongiy as No. i.

The naine of every boss packer nmust in ail cases
be written on every barrel in pencil.

Brand caref'tilly and neatly ; above ail see that
proper naine oi fruit is put on barrel ; if in doubt
put 'Unkilown ", using best judgnient.

G RADING.
The size for No. i must not be smaller than 2

inches unless ]Romanite, Russett, Winesap o
Jonathan a-nd kindred varieties which nîustnotbe
less than 23 inches in diameter.

No. 2.-lt is quite iawful to pack second grade,
bo-,ever pack no appies wvith a wormhoie in the
sida-. A wormhole in the blow. if the apple is of
good shape, size and color, can be accepted as
No. 2.
FOUR DISTINCT CLASSES 0F APPLES WIIICH[ARE CULLS

.AND M~AY NOT BiE CLASSED AS SECONDS.
i. Wornzy eppies other than in the blow end.
2. A badly shaped or warped apple of undersize.
4. A badiy scabbed apple (flot the wart scab).
4. Small appies no matter how perfect. Linder

2 iniches for Romanite, Russett, Winesap, Jonathani,
andli-indred varietie, and under 2- iuches of other
standard varieties such as Spies, Greenings, etc.

In al cases packers must show conîmon sense in
facing seconds; this does not menui putting the
worsti on the face, but inake the face apliear a fair
representation of the contents of the barrel.

Note thoroughl1y our instructions -"Hoiw to pack
apples for export." Pay attention to undcr or <'ver
pressing. Above ail rack well.
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Ask your principal for instructionsaÇs to pric~e to,
be paid for seconds wliere onlly firsts have beeni
purchased. It is not conipuilsory to pack a second
grade but a season like this it rnay pay if a
satisfactory pri ce cari be arranged betwveen growver
and purchaser.

Showv your best judgmnent in ail things.
D)isiUTEs.

In case of disputes wvith grower have a copy of
"Fruit Packing Act " at ail times and if lie wvill

mot let yoti pick accordingly notify your principal.

The Apple Market.
Canadian growers wvho are fortunate enoughi

-to have a crop of apples are quite in fortune
this season, and need flot trouble to export
them, for the buyers wvill take them at their
*doors at $3.oo and SI.oo a barrel according
to The Guide.

W. N. White, wvho lias just returned from
a trip tlhrough the Canadiari apple sections,
reports things "on the junip " tiiere.
Ontario, lie figuires, ivili turn out from
200,000 to, 250,000 barrels. By no means
ail of this crop wvill go to Great- Britain, as
niany of the'apples-'particularly the North-
,ern Spys-have been boughit by Anerican
operators to go into cold store. In fact
nearly ail the crop is already bought up, the
î-epresentatives of some Liverpool houses
and such Canadian firnis as Hart 8z Tuck-
wvell, johin Barry & Sons and the Peterson
I3ros. being particularly active. "Bidding
is very active," said Mr. WVhite, Iland
prices highi. For fruit on the trees $3.00 iS
an average price and 1 saw one orchard of
Noripareils sold for $3.75. Nova Scotia,
wvhiclh will flot exceed 250,0..) barrels, is also
a scene of great activity."

Mr. Whîite predicts that Anerica's total
*export of apples to Europe this season-
outside of box apples froni Oregon and
Californiia-will range bct.ween 550,000 an d
6oo,ooo barrels and wvill iii no case, however
high prices go on the other side, exceed the
latter figure, so small is our exportable
surplus this season. The dernand frorn
E.urope should be very keen, as not only is
Encgland short of fruit, but so too are

Gerniany and Holland. The latter country
is usually a large exporter of apples to
England, but mail advices tlîis wveek say
that lier crop is s0 short and lier domestic
market s0 higli that she wvill have nothîing
to ship to Engiand. Altogethier it looks as
if The Guide's prediction that before long
"the fancy American apple wvould be at a

record breaking premium in the great marts
of London, Liverpool, Glasgow and Ham-
burg and s0 yet bring a chance this season
for ail hands to make some money in the
apple export business," would corne true in
every particular.

"IThe remarlkable shorta ge in apples con-
tinues," says the American Agriculturist,
" the chiief topie in the fruit trade, advices
reaching tie American Agriculturist every day
show further intensification of the hîeavy
losses. President Cupp, of the Mississippi
Valley Apple-Growers' Association wvrites
us under date of Oct. i that ' now, at tiiîie
of picking;. prospects are for 01113 20 per cent.
of a crop, and poor at that.' One of the larg-
est conîmercial owchîards ini Nebraska showvs
up not trire than 4 per cent. of a crop,
others in that state soniewvhat better. Coyn-
ditions ini Michiganî and eastward are rnucli
the sanie. The wvestern haif of New York
lias beexi further darnaged by heavy wvind
stornîs. The crop iii Onitario is probably
tue smallest on record. General shortages
are the rule iii Pennsylvania and Neiv En-
land. Connecticut farmers are nowv getting
$4 per barrel for chioice fruit.'

Liverpool, Oct. 16thî.
Messrs. Woodall crible-"l Fair dernand.

Nova Scotians 16s. to tgs. 6d.; otiiers 1 3s.
to i9s. No Canadians selling to.day..

Messrs. Simons, Shuttlewortli & Co.,
Liverpool, cable the apple mîarket as followvs:
" Sounîd parcels of apples are iii stron,îg
dernand, and meet with a ready sale at our
quotations. Receipts as a rule are landing
iii bad order. The followitng quotations are
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for sound fruit : Blenheim Pippins 20S. and

Cranberry Pippins, Baldwins, .Ben Davis

i8s. to 2os.; Kings, 24s. to 27s-; SPYS,
Golden Russets, 16s. to i8s.; Snows (sweat
spotted), Ios. to 13s.; Bellflowers, 12S. to

x5s.; Talman Sweets, 13s. to 16s. Onîy
choicest parcels made top figures. Wasty

fruit rules fr-om 3s. to 4s. less than the
lowest quotations for sound fruit.

Messrs. Simons, Shuttleworth & Co.
Liverpool, cable today that there is .no
change of moment to report in prices. The
market retains a strong tone under light
supplies, and an active market is anticipated
for good apples.

Messrs Simons, Jacobs' Co., Glasgow,
cable their market as fol1owvs:- Kings, 22/

to 24/, Cranberry Pippins, 19/ to 21/, 20 0..

Pippins, IS/ to 2c;/, Gravensteins, Spitz,
Sees, Canada Reds, 16/ to i8/, Colverts,
15/ to 17/, Ribstons, 14/ to 16/. Lower
grades and conditions ruled from 2/ to 3/
belowv the above quotations; for sound fruit.

Mr. Thos. Dennis, wvho bas travellc d
throughi the *west to the Pacific Coast
reported to the Fruit Trade journal as
follows:

"iWe have now ten cars of California apples
between the Coast and London. 1 behieve that
more apples from tbe Coast will go to London this
season than ever before. Newtowns of course are
shippecl almost exclusively, aixd these are pretty
wvell in the hands of a few large operators.

" «Big pr*ces are ruling in the West, so big that
wve nmust make good figures on the other side in
order to induce consignients. But in view of the
fact that the Canadian crop, according to the latest
reports, is xnuch shorter than previously calculatecl,
I can see no reason why bolders of Pacific Coast
and Western apples should doubt that our market
can return good profits on their investmnent.

«"«It znay be a matter of interes. for shippers to
knowv that of the first cargo of Nova Scotia fruit
consigned to London, we bad consigned to our care
about i, 100 barrels, of wbich, the No. x fruit realized
i8s to 20s, a figure which left a considerable mar-
gin for the grower.

1I consider prospects on our sidi. very favorable,
and bave no bestitation in confirmning this opinion,
as expressed in our recent circular. Our country
is certainly dependent upon the Unile%-d States and
Canada for apples this year.

'«Our ho5use 15 selling in London to-day a car of

California White pippins, and 1 arn now awaitiing
cable advices of the resuit "

The cable which Mr. Dennis received late yester-
day afternoon gave great news of this sale. The
apples averagd s. 6d. per box, or $2.40 in United
States money, which is equal to $1.40 net to the
local growvers. T1his, it will be seen, is a most
satisfactory rtsult for the California growers.

The Arnerican Agriculturist, commenting on the
apple situation in the T-Tuited States, says that a
general shortage is practically everywhere apparent,
and the average yield must be far less than an
average. A Western New York operator tells thtý
Agriculturist that prices in bis section are 8,2.5o to,
$3 per barrel and upwards. Couiitry Gentleman
reports that Coombs & Co. of Kansas City have
refused $5o,ooo for the crop of their i,Soo-acre
apple orchard. The crop is figured at 32,000
barrels, and the growers believe that they have
$ioo, 000 worth of apples on the trees. They are,
therefore, not selling their crop, but are buying
frorn others to add to it.

The A'g,îculturist, in speaking of the general
apple situation, says that Germany bas very few
good eating apples, Italy a very short crop, France
hardly any. and England only about one-third.
Speaking about market prospects in Europe, tbe
Agriculturist says there is a good market in
Germany for Baldwins and York Imperials at.$4« 8o.
W. F. Freeinan, representing European bouses, is
quoted as saying the United Kingdorn alone can
take 2,000,000 barrels, provided packing and
quality are righit. and it is reported that Belgium
and the north of Europe generally also cifer good
rnarkets for American apples.

In the United States, the Agriculturist adds, the
demand for choice band-picked apples continues
good and prices at leading mnarkets rule strong.
Highly colored fruits attracts most attention, as is
almost always the case. In Missouri and Kansas
some contracts were being made last wveek on the.
ba -is of $i. 5o to $2 per barrel, but in Albion, N. Y.,
fine wvinter apples %vere selling at. $3.2.5 to $3.75
per barrel, just as tbey corne from the trees. At
New York choice varieties continued firm, with
Alexander $3 toq$4 per barrel, Jonathan $3 to $4,
K~ing $3 to $3.50, Greening $2.5o to $3, and
Gravenstein $3 to $3. Sr. Pears were $2 to $4.50
per barrel. Choice to fancy evaporated apples
were Sz to 9ýc and common to prime .5 to 84c.
Dried were 4j to 5ýc

FLO.wERS AND FERNS IN TiEiiR HAUNTS, byMabel
Osgoode WVright, author of Birdcraft, Citizeni
Birds, étc., wvith illustrations froni photographs,
New York, McMiI.lan & Co., 66 Fifth ave., igoi.
This is tbe most delightful book imaginable, flot
only from a literary and scientific view point, but
also froni that of tbe nature lover, or even the
ordinary garden amateur. Tbe illustrations are
unique, artistic and wholly original in the make wp,
and the text itself is sucli delightful reading that
whien you bagin reading it is as if you were read-
ing a sprigbtly novel, and you cannot soon put
down the book. No one will regret investing
$x.so in a book of sûch excellence.
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1254. Si.-Will you kindlyinfornx from wlom
1 rnav obtain a small Grape Press? 1 bave been
unable to see any a1-ds" in the Horticulturist
mnent such au article, yours truly,

Bridgeburg Ont. 0. F. WVILINiS.

'\Vould dealers please respond.

The Three in One Apple.
1255. SzR,--In reply to your letter Iwould say

ibat 1 bave been la the fruit business for fifty
venTs. and in this case, instead of grafting to pro-
cure the apple (Thompson's Seedling) 1 took two
bilds with sorne bark and a littie -wood. I split
each bud in two and took half of each bud, and
ulnited them to make one complete bud. I then
raised the bark of a third tree and placed the bud
in. I was careful to see that the bud grew as one.
Hence this new apple, wvhich 1 dlaim, is a perfect
iliree in cine (Duche.ý.s, Kentish Fillbasket and

McuohRedj.
17xbribge. Ai.E-xAND)ErTi~r~~

We ]lave neyer heard of varieties nhixing
in sucli a wav. Onie or othier bud would
produce the apple, or cise one haff the apple
wvould be one vari.etv and one the other;
thev wvoul d flot hyvbridise in sucb a mariner.

The apple is Ucneitishi Fillbasket.

Growing Sweet Potatoes.

1[256. Sxair.-NMy next door neiglibor bas laid ln
a Stock of swect potatoes with a viciv to plant and
growt a crc'p ncxt ycar. in place of the otherklcnds.
And hie baing a member of the lZincardine Horti-
vultur.l Society urges me to request you to jget
s mcn cime totel hinm lu the Canadian Horticulturist,
lh-n vr. prorecd fromi bcgîing in the end. '%Vil

The swer potatocs are usually srarted in
a. hot bed, covcred Nvith a few luches tir soi],
whcen the buds wiIl soon start and root,
throwing up shoots. These are renioved
Mien they arc about "; inches long and
plzinted out. The lagrpot.-tocs will riecd
to be sr-lit ]cngthiwise-, and laid flatwise down
in the bcd. lii Ontarijo it %ould bc earlv
enougli to start the beds about the middle
of Apil, and the plinLts would be rezidv for

z1%i:i item the first te the miiddle -tf j une.

Any soil but a heavy one, will do, even poor
light sand, ifjudiciously manured.

The Keiffer.
1257. SIR.-Knowing that you have had con-

siderable experience in the line of pearshave con-
cluded to write you in regard to the idea of plant-
ing isoo Keiffer trees upon ground that I have
tested with this pear. Would you be kInd enougli
to let me know if yon think the transaction wouid
prove profitable.

Leamington. W. L. C".~uc
The' Keiffer pear tree is a prodiglous

bearer, uncqualed in this respect by any
variety in existence; on favorable soil, with
proper treatment no pear equals it in beauty
during the month of October; and for dis-
tant shiprnents it %vil] stand up a long time
without cold storage. If the quality wvere
eveni fair, its other points of excellence
would niake iv the most profitable of ail
commercial v. jeties, but the quallity is
tipoor," and often evenl <'very poor," so

that no oiîe wvill purchia:e it a second timie
for bis ',ble. Those, ýwho first planted this
pear, have already made some money out ot
it, but evcry year its value declines. Last
year wve purchased Soo baskets at fromi ir
to 2:; cents, and in many places thcv w'%ere
sold at wo cents a basket.

Thev arc really of littie use cxcept for the
cannin- factory, and wve would advise no
man to plant i5oo trees of them.

Boxes or Barrels.
1258. Sir,-In the annual report of the Fruit

Growcrs' Association of Ontario, I notice zin article
,written bv vou re shipping choice fruit in bushel
lmxes te Englaud.

1 bave since been trying to id out how the fruit
so paced carried as regards brui<.ing, etc., and
froni what 1 can gather on -,he subjeet the cern-
plaint is that the;apples bruise worse. Could yen
infoirn nme hnv îhese bcxes are miadle of -%vhazt mna-
terial and wbetbcr tbcy have a partition or flot.
Do you us.ecelsior and paper? 1h ave some vezy
choi-ce Blcnheimns wht 1 propose sending in
boxes. Would you advise sending No. i and Wn.
i extz:as, or only cxtras? Our next b.oat sals en
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the 9th October, so if you could reply by return
post you -%vould greatly oblige.

Wç'lfville, N. S. J. D. SHERI'XOOD.
Our experience is that apples packed in

boxes carry quite as free frora bruising as
when packed in barrels; indeed when the
barrel head is pressed home wvith a screw
press, we often find that every apple in the
barrel is bruised. But whiether wve pack in
box or barrel there should always be a
cushion used at eachi enxd to act as a pad
and prevent direct pressure. A paper
cushion has been invented for barrels, and
for boxes wve find excelsior or 'vood shavings~
a capital cushion for top and bottom. Al
this takes time and trouble from start to
finish if we wouid make money out of our
produce. The boxes are made at a box
factory of 3ý inch ends and half inch sides,
and need no partition, unless thinner sides
are useci.

Your Blenheims shouid pay you welt if
carefullv put up in bushel boxes a season
like this.

The Tent Caterpilla-.

1259. Six,-The Orcr-in-Council Of 25th April
]ast, pursuant to the provisiGns of * The Noxious
lnsects Act - (63 Vic. G. 47) mentions the 41Expan-
sive Tree Protector " as one of the bands which
may be used for destroying the codling rnoth. I
bave beeTi instructed by our directors to ascertaini
f rom you %vhiere this protector can bc purchased
and. price and what is your opinion of it as com-
pared to the other devices.

Our directors aiso expresssurprise that tbeabove
Order-in-Council makces no provision for tbe des-
truction of the tent caterpillar, wbich in our opinion
is more destructive and uncontrolable than the
codling rnotb, lnasrnuch as a man may keep bis
own orcbard frer- f-rom the former yet bave it in-
fected from bis meighbor's 'wbieb is uncared for,
whie on the otber band the fernale codlin
motb, being unable to travel, can only injure te
orchard ln which shie happens to, be, so tbat if a
man lceeps bis orchard free from tbcm, itmakes no
differenCe to birn Nvbat, bis neighbour doms

As a society, we bave during the past summxer
takcen active nicasures for the destetction of the
'tent caterpijiar, but feel that our efforts are very
mucb in vain when we bave no legal enactients
to back us up and compel people to so lcep their
orchards that theirneighbo;rs will not surter pecun'-
iary loss from, their lazilncss.

1 'would aiso like to 1knowv Iow pndson ivy can
be destroycd oth..trwisc tban by pulling it up and

if it is infectious at ail seasons of the year or unly
at times.

GORDON J. SMITI,
Sec'y Paris Horticultural Society.

Mr. W. E. Wellington, Toronto, is pres-
ident of the company introducing thîs tree
protector, and will give our correspondent
full information.

Can any one give any other method of
desroyngpoison îvy except by digg ii- it

out b y the roots?ý

Summer Pruni ng the Peach.
1260. SiR.,-Enclosed you should find Sifor

my subscription to the Horticulturist. I appreciate
it very much and find many helpful ideas in it.
I have, however, failed to find in it what I want to
know about summer pruning. Last spring I set
out 500 peach trees, near Boston, on a wvorn out
sandy farni. The trees were a long time on the
Nvay froxu the nursery and arrived ini full bloomu.
The ground had been ploughed and soo pounds
inuriate of potash and 250o pounds phosphoric
acid harrowed in per acre. The trees werepruned
to a sivltch tivo feet high. They made a good
start-only ten died. 1 kept the ground d«-ean by
a weeder. In August I visited them and found a

greatmanysprouis or suckers and a luxuriant
grwhl ost of the trees. I immediately began

to prun mI cut ont -,veak suckers, the weakcst of
two or more shoots, ]eaving the stronger, al
branches that were Hiable to cross or make a too,
tbick bead and the tops of ail suritches that bad
died, xnaking clean cut suifaces. Iu other Nvords
I cut off fully twice azs, mmdi as I lef t. It attracted
a great deal of attention because I renxoved so
much at that tirne of year and aimost everyone
who passedl told me I was simply killing the trees.
1 shall be very tbankful if you can find tine to
tell me your opinion of snch radical surnmtr sur-
gery. The middle of August I sowed cow born
turnips and dwarf Essex rape to be plau.gher
under about the middle of November. The trecs
bave continued to xnale a good growth as bave the
rape and turnips. Wbat I fear is that the pruning
will so weaken the trees that tbey will -'winter kill.
'our opinions will be thankfuliy received and

fully appreciatcd.
Yon Nill be pleased to kno-w that 1 aain tock

first prize for cranberries at the Halifax Exhlibition.
They wcre raised la -Nova Scotia.

Very trulv yourfs
ELI E. JOSSLVN, 14. J) , hiladelpbia 17.S.

ILight pruning of fruit trees may be dlonc
ut any tirére of the year ; old Peter Pruning-
iKnife uscd to say the best tin-e ivas wvhen
the knife was sharp. Heavy and radical
prunincg is better clonc wvhen the wood 2growth
is in a dormant condition, or cisc the g-rowth
of the tree is liable to be too niuch checked.
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The leaves of a tree, bcig< its lungs, are
active in the summer supplying the carboîi
neccssary to the building up of the tissues,
and the work is scarcely complcted iii Aug-
ust. A littie later the vigor of the Icaves is
absorbcd into flic wood, and being of no
fürther service, thcy gradually fail. Then
such pruning is safer. Possibly, however,
thlese trees, being of a vigrorous habit,
niay overcomie flic severe trcatnicnt

given thcrn and show littie
sultant.

evil re-

Fruits for Naine.

Mr. W. Jeffers Diamond, Belleville. he
apple is Wcalthy ; the pear probably Tyson.

Mr. W. J. Clarke, (postoffice flot give n.)
The pear markcd B. is Vicar, a wintcr pear;
that marked D. i- too ripe for identification.

nli)

Fit.;. 2 :si. A FîiRs-P YîF-Ni' ii nis PF.%cii GrtuvN lW Mr. D. SR-

Rainbow Peaclh.

IDFAR 1w- ari ecntliig INv tir"S nIaL thIrCC

v<-u iithi regard tn the sN-mic I wzvs not only tii
nukephot grahs.but was; tniigive yciu a h~tr

of the trec, N"ZaL yu Ve uilî give ii. .1 p'lac ini >tlt;
valuable j"urna.-l. 'My %ifc and I I îwght soîne
praches wlicn t LkI.Na sland ini Au $uto $;.

Miy %wfc put t x-> or tlirec of Ictt:e~iibrtrn
anId on çituu retturn brinie I 1îkîntc( the iic thec
ffllwin.g sprdg tlbey grc- ,îc t4f tieni niçire

vigtiroils tlian the n&thers. 1 gave this ormc p-artie-
ular attention as tçi pruning. etc., and bavc been
reiwardcrl this %pringr by sccing uny trS c. wdfl cov-

pc.(rehc.s. %whu..h w-c:c thiniied out tii about thirty,
andi I liarv-cstcd about twcnty vcry fine rahs
four ofi thrni wc.igiin.g <nce pouind six ounccs anil a
hialfand cach nicamircd in diaunctez aus lnear as pois-
sable thr, le andi a hati inçca. tlic rest-of the peaiule:
wec aill %,r fine but nut qcuite stiargc zas these.
The fruit à.- vcry uieshiy.,Lîu, and hivs a '.cry
srnahl stone. tlue celer is a gtlil.n velhom an>idc
iithi pisik niarkings. fluer pceaclies %%c have never
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entexi. Is thisnot aremaricable growth for a seed-
ling to have such fine fruit considering 1 paid nio
attention to fertilizing? I calledthem the rhiubow
peaches b2cause their colors were so magnificent
and beautifully blended, fi om a strawv color to a
purpie. You wvill see that 1 have sent you three
photographs that 1 made. The first one is out of
fccus, after inaking it 1 cut the peacli in haif be-
fore developing the plate, so I miade another nega-
tive placing the peacli together again, and thus the
mark you see iii the photograpb. As you will see
by the photo of divided peacb, it is quite freestone.
Can you give me the name of the peach ? I bave
neyer seen one like it before. The height of the
tree is eleven feet. If racritorious kindly give
space in your valuiable journal and oblige,

London Soiith. DAVID SArE.

Benefit of Irrigation.
SIR,-I arn reaping the banefit of Iast year's irri-

gation. I have sold a car load of apples, while in
many of the orchards here thereis only one or twvo
barrels. Even in one corner of mine.,%which is too
high to be wvatered, there are very few apples,
while just belowv the saine varieties are loaded.

Vaudeletir. J. J. GRAH*AM.

Value of Our Reports.
Sr,- Would you kindly informn me as to the best

'vay in which I can procure the bound reports of
the Ontario Fruit Growers' Association. I am a
C.anadian, and atong my other books I had a copy
of a report of your Association, and living here in
the centre of the Ohio. Fruit Beit, bas proved of
great interest anid use to myseif and neighbors,
and have been requested to wvrite you to see if I
could securc. other copies, and if possible a set of
them. I nxyself arn a florist, and wvhen in Canada
wvorked with i\essrs. Manton Pros., Eglington,
W. W. Gaminage, of London, aud A. H. Ewing.
of Bzrlin. There are quite a nuniber of fruit
groivers and men interestcd in horticulture gather
in our potting shedi and discuss horticulture, and
your reports will do a great deal of good. Any
trouble or expense you nîay go te I shall gladv
pay. Trusting yiu will bc able to 1-'nd me your
assistance in the effort to cnlighten and help along
the fruit. groiver and horticulturist, and thanking
you in advance. 1 arn, Sir,

V ours vcry truly,
HARRY INuîT~

Farmers' Institutes.
SIR, The valuable character of the work donc

by the Fariners' Institutes ini raising the standard
of agriculture, and cncouraging imp-.uved metbods
of farming is generally rccognized. The report of
Superintendent Creclinian for hast year bas just
been issued liy thec Prnvincýial Dcpartient of .Agri-
cultnre, and contains a great deal oi vahuable
matter. cnibodying the latest conclusions of epec-
ialists in every departrnent of farm work. It coin-
prists, in additio'n ta a record of the progres-s Of
the rnovcnîent, a number 7if addresses and papers

read at Instittute meetings, wvith explatiatory dia-
grains and illustrations.

Among the changes made in the system, Nvitli
excellent resuits so far, is the transference of the
lecture wvork before the Horticultural Societies
heretofore carried on by the Ontario Fruit Growers'
Asssciation, to the Department of Farmers'
Institutes. A number of the local bodies will iii
future hiold their annual, meetings at the nearest
Fruit Experiniient Station, wvhere thev -%vill bave
the benefit of practical instruion in grafting,
spraying, etc.

The subject of poultry bas received much atten-
tion Special poultry meetings have been held
at w,.hich leading poultry specialists gave demon-
stratidns as to the best methods of killing and
dressing poultry in accordance wvith the requlire-
mients of the market. Among the speakers at
these gatherings wvere W. R. Grabam, Prof. A. G.
Gilbert, J. E, Meyer and G R. Cottrell, -well-
known as poultry experts

A notable feature oi the year is the sîi-ikin,- ini-
crease in the nuniber of Women's Institutes. of
-ývhich there are 11o1 32 in operation, sorne of them.
having a membership of over one hundred.

As in previous years excursions bave been run
to the Agricultural College, giving many thousand
farmers an opportunity to'becorne fniiir with
the mGst modern process of scientific agriculture.

Action was also taken to promote the attend 'ne
at the Provincial Winter Fair, wvith the resuit ilhat

q~i members, representing -z Institutes, wevLre in
attendance. A special pîrogram wvas providedl for
Institute workers, and addreeses delivered by a
large number of prominent agriculturists and in-
structors.

Seed Fairs have been established in connetion
with four Institutes, viz., East York, South WVel-
lington, West Wellington, and South Gray. Tbese
are lield annually in March, and the farmiers bring
their bpst simples of zrain for sale or exebange.

A leading topic at Institute meetings wvas that o
cold storage, regarding whichi a good deal of val-
liable information lias been furnisbed. During the
mýeeting of the Experimental 'Union the delegates
visited the cold storage plant at the Agricullural,
Cc1iege.-and received an insight into the process of
refrigeration.

-An important step in .le interest of tlie wvorl
wvas talz-en by the appointment of Superintendent
Creelman to the position of assistant secretary and
edix'or of the Association of Canadian Fairs end
E-xhibitiorts, which willtgive additional opportunity
for advancing the movenient

'Very substantial progrc-ss -was made during the
year covcred by the report. Later information
gives the total nxembership of the F arniers' Insti-
tut-ýs in June last as 2o,3S9,;, as5 corDpared wit iS,
058S for tie preious.- ycar. The banner local Insti-
tute is that of Halton with a rnembership Of 743.

China can be mended with water glass and
powdercd asbestos. Mix the asbestos 'vith the
%vater glass until hike a thiclz cream. C-wer the
broken cdges with this and press to gether. faf,-te--
ing fi-mly. The article shouhd stand several days
to allew the ceinent ta arden.-Nloyve.-.bcr I.aiiiie.
Home journal.
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FIG. 2182. MUSZ MELON.

ruR(bSTR'c JxrcTiN.-An interesting rne. ting of
the Toronto junction Horticultural Society wvas
held on Friday e-vening, the 2oth inst., in the Higli
School, upon which occasion ',Nr. J. B. Spurr gave
a p)aper on -Melons." practically illustrated by
about forty specirnens, emnbracing several different
varieties. In the collection were watermelons with
red seetis, black seeds and white seeds, red& flesh,
pink fiesh and yellow flesh, golden rini, hblack rinti,
and Tilla with. dark and light stripes, also musk-
melons and cantaloupes in great variety, somne
netted and others with smooth skin, some red flesh,
others with green flesh ;oval melons, round melons,
melons wvith rilis, melous without ribs, button m-rel-
ons and long melons like linge bananas. 24r. F.
C. Colbeck, president of the socicty. occupieti tlîe
chair, and arounti the long table wcre a number of
interesteti listeners. Mlr. Spurr's lecture deait first
with thie carly bistory of the melon, and traceti the
developînent of the nettcd musk riclon from the
rotugh anti warty exterior of the cantaloupe, the
first formn of melon introduceci into Europe, so
named from the Castle of Centaloupe in southern
Italy. in the gardens aroux" .vhich the melons
were 1irst grown froni sccd iniroduced froni Ar.
mieula. The lecturer hati Nitlî hrn melons grown.
fromn secti which hati been imiportcd from Syria,
Gerni.iy, Englanti, the Tlransvaal, California
andi manyý Amrerican and Canadian localities. The
larýgcst wvatermelon grown was the .Australian
wvatermclon. whicb inatured in the latter part of
Augnst: and wciglied 273ý Ilis. Only one hll of
this v.-tricty wvas pýlanteti. none o'f tue fruits Nverc
tbinncl (,ut andi the vine matureti mine large fruits.
The .Australian mlon is a rcd seed varietv with

deep ted flesh andi waspronounced the best flavored
by those w'ho were present. It is not claimed for
it that it growvs to a large size.

'The Cuban Queen, which sometimes grows to a
weight of go lbs., diti fot go more than =2 Ilis.
This wvatermelon is late lu maturing anti fot espec-
ially adapteti to the Canadian climate, althougli
of excellent quality ;vhere sumejcent heat is at com-
mand to mature it properly.

Another large watermelon did mlot succeeti
better than some of the common wvaterinelons
groivn from seed purchaset inl the stores
in the previous summer. About 22 lbs. was
as large as tihis melon grew. Ice Creain,
Dixie, Fair Oaks hybriti, Golden Rinti anti a white
seedeti variety from Syria wvere also grown, also
Green anti Goid, a verysweetmielon, ratherunder-
size, wvith bright yellow flesh and yellow seeds.

Among musk melons few of great size -were i
]îibited. AIl the large Montreal Market, Pride of
Alaska anti Perfection melons bail been stolen ont
of the gardon a short time previously. 0f
thesc: thie Montreal Market wvould proiably have
been the largest; but the Perfection melon, seeti of
wvhich wvas importeti froni the Transvaal, miglit
have equalleti it. The Perfection melon isilt-
trateti in the -photogravure accompanying this ar-
ticlo andi is the large ncetted melon so conspicuonus
in the picture. This melon tippeti the scales, at
i751 lbs. To the riglit is a cantaloupe, Cantaloupe
Von Trevana, to illustrate the différence betwecn
a cantaloupe andi a melon. and on the table aretwo
mature melons of tlîc Jenny Lind variety to con-
trast wvftl the large netteti ne. In the backgroundi
is a spray of the wilti aster, Astcr.%Iultiflora, wvhich
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briglitens our autumnal landscape by ils delicate
sprays of littie starry fiow'èrs. In Higli Park. near
Toronto, during the latter part of Septeniber, this
flower ningles with xnany other varieties of asters,
and the littie bye-paths appear to be hemmed in
by naturalhedges of it, likespirea ii the springtime.

A feature of the lecture wvas that portion of it
w'hich dealt with the physiology of the vine, the
nitrates, and the effect of watering and liquid fer-
tilizers upon the flavor of the fruit. Mr. Spurr's
argument in short wvas, that melons planted in a
sunny location transpired through the leaves to a
greater extent than those shaded; that the function
of the leaf wvas to extract carbon from the air and
deposit it in the stem; that the greater transporta-
tion caused a greater deposit of carbon ai21 the
more carbon in the stem, the more material there
would be for the fruits to draw upon when nearing
niaturity. TowaLer the vines to excess wvhen rip-
ening wvas to dilute the carbon in the stem, en-
courage new growth of the vine and lessen the
quality of the fruit in point of flavor.

Somne of the musk melon varieties exhibited and
sampled wvere: The Melrose. Exquisite, Read's
Scarlet, Nectar of Angels, Golden Eagle, The
Carmes. Hackensack, Banana melon, 2û, inch in
lengtli by 14 inches in circumference; Osage, Net-
ted Nutmeg, a green fieFh melon fromn Syria. very
unique; Cantalonpe VTon Trevana, Jenny Linidand
Perfection.

DEsERoTO.-The fifth annual flower show of the
Deseronto Horticultural Society wvas held in Union
Hall, on Wvednespay, Oct. znd, and it was a huge
success. The judge. J. D. Collip, of Belleville,
expressed unstinted admiration of the niagnificent
display and said it was doubtful if any of the to wns

or cities for many miles around Deseronto could
equal it. The hall, which has heen repainted and
deco-rated, made agood setting for the magnificent
display of plants, flowers, fi uit and vegetables,
which were arranged wvith exquisitely good taste
and effectiveness. The illumination in the even-
ing added greatly to the beauty of the exhibition.
The music of the Deseronto Citizens Band and the
good things provided at the ice creami stand, which
wvas under the able management of the charming
president, contributed largely to the enjoyment of
the evening. The fine bank of ferns which faced
the main entrance was much admired and the col-
lection of palms to the left eontained some splen-
did specimens of rare and beautiful plants. The
twvo collections of greenhouse plants %vere worthy
of careful study and they received it. The ar-
rangemeut of the plants in both collections showed
that the gardeners wvere skillful and artistic florists.

SaýNico.-Tlhe annual exhibit of fiowers and
vegetables took place in the Town Hall on Thurs-
day, October 3rd. A beautiful display of potted
plants and flowers were shown by the ladies of the
society and others. Thie ladies seem to take more
interest in the exhibit than the men. The vege-
tables and fruit %vere not so good. Mr. Groif,
of Simcoe, came down in the evening. No
one is better known than the genial President
of the Simacoe Horticultural Society. That
gentlemati gave an excellent address on the Buf-
falo Exposition, chiefiy in connection with horti-
cultural and fioricultural exhibits there. Le Lov-
ering contributed largely to that exhibition, and
%von xnany prizes.

The hall was crowded, and a very pleasant and
instructive evening wvas spent.

Pic;. I3.A HoprT1CUI.TtiRAL Â~aF,&eME.Rt' leSTITITE MEETING AT uRGT''
FRUIT STA&TION, AT WALKERTON.
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OUR BOOK TABL.E.
AILL CUURE. and diitinct lists of apple; sâit-

able for Ontario and Quebzc, wvith descriptions of
varietie;. by W. T. Mtcoun, horticulturist, Central
Experimental Farm, Ottawa.

This i ; o:ie of the mo.t practical and generally
popularof thebulletins sent outby the Experimental
Farms, and since it may ba had by simply writing
a p:Dst card to Prof. Macoun, surely no apple grower
in Ontar.o wiIl lose the opportunity. *'he pamphlet
consists Of 75 pages, and deals ;vitli Apple Culture,
the Nursery, the Orchard. Varieties, Pollination,
Pruning, Cov-er Crops, Renovating Orchards,
Packing, Marketing, etc, etc.

FRUIT CULTURE AND FORESTR is the subject mat-
ter of Prof. Macoun's evidence before the Select
Standing9 Committee on Agriculture for i901, and
is certainly of nxuch value to fruit nmen. The system
of qu:stions and answers adopted, brings out a
large flumber of interesting particulars regarding
the various fruits.

KINDERGARTEN 0F LANDSCAPE G 4RDENJN;G.-
"Wiat is a Kindergarten?" is written as the first

part of a series ",Park and Pavement" It is the
forerunner of.a new departure in l'andscape gard-
ening where the association of plants Nwith plants,
and plants with rnankind wvill receive the forernost
consideration. Under Kindergarten I comapass a
spot is Froebel would have selected and equipped
in extending bis indoor kindergarten..

The book contains nothing borrowed froni cover
to cover, and is a:; valuable for the teacher as for
the bouse builder, for the student of child character
as for the philanthropist.

This book is by George Hansen, landscape arch-
itect, Berkeley, California, and nihy be piirchas(-d
for 7,5 cents froni this office.

EXPRoT 0F CHEF.SZ AND ArP'LEs.-Evidence of
J. W. Robertson, Commi:ssioner of Agriculture and
Dairying before a select standing Commiittee on
Agricultural. igox.

This pamphlet contains rnuch information re-
lating tn the apple trade in England, and the best
rnethods of storing, handling. and exporting apples.

REPORT 0F TUE Dip.EcToa, MWm. Saunders L. L.
D., of the Central Experinental Farm Ottawa.

This is Dr. Saunders~ fourteenth annual report,
and shows the resuit of .very mnuch careful experi-
miental work witli sucb. farm crops as wheatt, <its,
barley, peas, pztt.toes etc.

It concludes. witb a rnost inýeresting account of
the Doctor's visit to Great Britain and France.

TzoE MAcmiiLL.&N CoNirANY. %.ho'we.-e the for-
tunate publishers of Elizabeth ai-d her Germait
Gardeî., will issue another anony-mous worl'
shortly. Thtis tuze nf American out-c6oor lifeilhat
b-us fai.-, so savý tbose wvho have fead it, to-rival
Etûz-ibeth's bo)k. The' G.irpden of a Gomsrndter's
Wife--7he recordi if'a <~dntha' heg'an

A::uzrenz, wli appe-ir ii tiniie for the fio1dzy
sea"Son. 1: is now in prese.

purest and Best for Trable and Delry
-No adulteratJon. Neyer cakes.

Seton-Thompson aid the Bluejay.
"The&author of ' Wild Animais 1 Have ICnown"

bas a gleeful way of wrecking conventionallty,
wrntes.Mtyra Emmons, -vho describes a day in the
woods with Ernest Sefon-Thoinpson, in The
Ladies' Home journal for Septeiu13er, " 1with some
unexpected, boyish, utterly frank, natural and
huxuan word, look ar prank. When -w had fin-
isbed luncheon on Ab's Rock hie %vent to see biow
the painters were progressing on bis newv bouse

« Thiose w!ndow ýframesmnust be alight peacick
Nlue on the outside,' lie instructed them. ']* he
head painter demurred. He could not mix sueh
a color.

« 'If I ix itvo n can copy it, can't you ?' asked
the naturalist.

«"'Oh, yes.'
'Then bring your colors.'

Inu a few minutes hiewas blending yellow, blue
and green in a-masterly way and trying the effect
on a piece of board. Suddenly hie looked up,
laughed and wvent on painting.

4''Did you hear the bluejay?' he asked. «'As I
bit the right shade he said, 'Bl-iool! BI-Ioo!
That's it! Tliat's it!'

The Trumpet Creeper
T7he finest c reeping vie for porch or

screen, wvitb its fine large velvety sbaped
fiowers, too littie known ini Canada.

Fine Plants sent postpaid for 25 cents.
each, or ô for $i.oo, express prepaid.
extra large at 5o cents, prepaid.

AdorescP. BLàANCHARDb
-GRIMSBY.

iiew Sankey Çomposes ttUs Ulymas.
As he sings, so Mr. Sankey composes the tunes.

for bis byrnnsinspired by the îeeling of thé mo-
nient, Ofteu he will stop suddenly in the midst
id% reading or td-lkin)g to jot clown on the ever-r-eady-
mnusic-pâp&r sornebit of me'lody that cornes to bum.
These bcm~ i gathers together and develops.
at bis leisure, somoetimes fitting tem to poins pre-
ser-ad in-bis scrapbùe, somptimes getting Fannie,
Crosby or anotther hymnn-writer to wvrite wnrds,
especialliy for bis r.nusic. le once zmid: "4Goo&l
wordswill sQc,Iiattracta.gs-od tuno," 1-ebelieves.
in nmelody always ovre bcarmonv as a power to.
move peop1è,-Novul-,te Ladies Home Joui nal-

Adamsc,


